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Six Badly Hurt 
This Morning As 

Bridge Collapses 
Workmen On Kiamenli Covered 

Span Crulhed By Falling Tim

bers; Report Two May Die Of 
Injuriel; In City HOlpital 

WORK COMPLETED YESTERDAY 
I 

Cbriltiana Man Amollf Serioa.ly (B-

jured; Othen From Pena.yluBia 

Two men were believed to be 

critica lly injured, and four others 

badly hurt at eleven o'clock this 

1lI0rni ng, when the old covered bridge 

panning the Chl'istiana Creek ' at 

I NOTED JURIST DEAD I Newark Soldier 
, Badly Burned As 

Gun Jacket Blows 
Charles C. Pugh in Hospital Follow

ing Accident Yesterday at Rehoboth 

Training Camp; Governor Inspects 
Today 

The first se rious accident of the 
National Guard camp at Rehoboth 
this week affecting a local man, oc
curred yesterday morning at the ma
chine gun range, when Private 
Charles C. Pugh of Newark, a mem
bel' of Battery E, was badly scalded 
when the water jacket of his machine 
gun burst, and the contents sprayed 
over his body. 

According to reports from the 
Courtesy 01 Evety EVOIIi.. camp, Pugh had just finished a burst 

HON. GEORGE GRAY of firing, and was dismantling the 

Kianrens i, collapsed and buried them "liole death last Friday "as mOllrned gun. In doing so, he pulled the 
ejector down too far, ripping the 
cooling jacket of the gun. Boiling in the debris. by all citizens of Delaware. 

1 n response to the call for aid, ============== I water, under presure, spurted out 

three Wilmington ambulances made.1l Judge Gray Dies 
record run to the scene of the accI- , 

from the rent. He was burned about 
the head, arms and stomach. Com
rades rushed him to the camp hos
pital where Major Barsky, medical 
officer, rendered first aid. His con
dition warranted his 'early removal to 
~ nearby hospital. He is reported to 
be resting easier today and his re
covery is destined to be rapid. 

dent before noon and took the six 

inj ured men to variou's hospitals in 

the city . Two of the group of eight 

working on the bridge escaped un-

hu rt. 

The t wo who are in a critical con

dition are : 

Paul I. Martin, Christiana, prob-

Relapse Follows 
His Strong Fight 

The Newark guardsmen are said 
Delaware's "Grand Old Man" Was to be making quite a record at the 

International Figure In Active Life; camp. Captain Hastin~s and Lie~-
tenant Cook, commanding the umt, 

Hundreds Attend Funeral Monday (are well pleased with the showing 

ably broken hip and internal in-I' Afternoon 

jurie~, Judge George Gray, jurist, diplo-
J ohn Moore, Atglen, Pa., ser ious mat and Senator from this State, a 

made. The camp at Rehoboth closes 
late this week, and the Newark boys 
are due here Saturday. 

GO'IJC I '1101·'S Day Todwy 
injuries about the head. man widely known both here and 

Those who were badly shaken up abroad, died at his home in Wilmirig
and cut are: Charles Bradley, col- ton, Thursday last, following a severe 
ored, Parkesburg, Pa., broken left and sudden attack of grippe. Prior 
leg ; Cha rles Gardner, colored, At- to his last attack , Judge Gray was 
glen, Pa " contusions and lacerations be lieved to be recovoring s lowly from 
oE fe t; Willia m Frazier and Adam a critical illness which, on several in
)Ioo re, both of Parkesburg, bruises stances, found him within the shadow 
and cuts. of death . He rallied time and again, 

Coll(~ps ecl W i thou t WC/II'ning 

The old covered bridge, a landmark 
in the Kiamensi community for over 
60 years, gave way a s the workmen 
were tea ring a way timbers from the 
roof this morning, preparatory to re
building the structure on a co ncrete 
foundatio n. A small tl'u~ k was busy 
on the bridge fl oor hauling away the 
lumb 1', and the men were perch ed on 
\'arious places at theil' work. With
out warn ing, th e bridge began to 
se ttl,·, then with a roar, plunged into 
the creek below. There was little or 
no oppo rtunity afforded the men to 
Illake their escape. Fellow workmen 
to r~ away the debris and rescued 
them within a few minutes after t he 
cra Kh, They were ru shed at once to 
the ho pital. 

At'co rdi ng to County Engineer 
Charles E. Grubb, who was reached 
ju,t hpfo re leaving fort he scene of 
the ~cc ident , work on dis~lantling t he 
bridge had s tarted yesterday under 
,lo, pph A. oa tes, contractor of At
'lc ll. Mr, oa tes was awarded the 

t'ont l'act by the Levy Court a week 
aJ.:o y ' te rday fo I' the t econstruction 
WOI k. The bl'idge is des ignated in 
1"1),1(1 reco rds as Co unty Bridge No. 
I ~'fi , It wa s c losed last week to 
tranl; before that it had been post
~d aga ins t loads of more than two 
ton,. It has a span of about 75 
1'('<,1 , fi nd is t hi rty fe t from t he 
l'l'"pk bed. 

:\11" GI" ubb could g ive no ca use for 
the' collap·e other than the weaken d 
(!1lldillon of the structur ', made mo re 
'" h\' he di s lI1antl ing procesS, 

and event ually threw off the illness, 
and was enjoying a normal convales
cence. atura ll y his sudden passing 
la st week wa s a great shock to Dea
war e ci ti zens and the nation at large. 

The fun el'a l services were held 
hom hi s late home Monday after
,noo n, inte['men~ being pri vate. Bishop 
Philip Cook and Rev . Aquilla Webb 
con du cted the se rvices at th e house. 
The fun eral was marked with utmost 
simpli city . There were no honorary 
pallbearers. The streets around the 

(Continued on Page 5.) . -. 
Aim To Standardize 

Display Of Flag Here 
Chamber of Commerce Reports Fav-

orably on Movement Sponsored by 

American Legion. Referred for 

Action 

Governor Robert P. Robinson and 
his staff will officially inspect the 
Delaware regiment this afternoon; 
thosuands of visi tors from all over 
the State are on their way to the 
resort. 

A dress parade and review of both 
battalions by the Governor ,' early in 
the evening will be a feature. It was 
stated that t here was a probability 
of the firing a nd work of the r egi
ment being photographed in action 
by motion pi cture men from the Sec
ond Corp ' Area S ignal Co rps, for the 
purpose of p ictorial publicity. 

The regiment wi ll break camp to
morrow, making a co nvoy to Milford , 
where post commllncl will be es tllb
li shed. 

Pri va te Thomas E. Lane, a lso of 
Battery E, has, accord ing to advices 
last night, been removed from Beebe 
Hospita l, Lewes, to St. Franci s Hos
pital, Wilmington. He ha s beer. suf
fer ing with acute : tomaeh trouble 
almost s ince he a rrival at the en
camp ment. 

Local Store In New Hands 
Beginning Saturday la st, the ice 

crea m and confect ionery business 
conductede by Wil son Blocksom at 
the cornel' of Main and Academy 
streets, was taken over by Frank 

Newark will soon begin a sys tema- Mackie, wei known Newal'k ma n. It 
t izetl method of displaying the Star. is understood that MI'. Mackie ha s 
anti S tripes on holida ys and patriotic ,lea sed the sto~'e and the apartment 
occasion s according to atlvices from above, both In the Opera Hou se 
membcrs ' of the Executi ve Commitee Building, The new owner has been 

'of t he local Chamb 'I' of Co mmerce. id entified with the fibre business in 
T he co mmittee met in I' g ulal' ses- and around Newark for s~ve l'a l . yea~s 

s ion last week, At that time, the and has also traveled Widely , In hiS 
qu s tion was brought b ,fo re them (01' work. The d~al through w~lch t h.!! 
a pprovu l. I ns tead of: the promiscu- B l ock~om bUSIness I?a~sed 111 to hi S 
ous draping o[ the nug f l'o m win- h,ands,. h.as ~cen pending for: some 
dows, pO"'h roo fs, fence pos ts anti t ime, It IS Said . 
home-made s taffs, the America n M r. Block ~om's plans for t he fu-
Lpg' ion, which is leud in g- tiP move- tUI ' ha ve not been a nnollnced. 

Cecil County Man Winner Of Auto; 
Carnival Closes With Receipts Over 

See, No Prospect 
$15,000 For Gas Service 

CARNIV AL RECEIPTS 
HIT NEW HIGH MARK 
All r ecords for receipts at Fire

men's Carnivals here were shat
ered at the close of business Sat
urday night last, when a total of 
$12,870.26 was announced for the 
seven nights. 

'JlIre official figures, received to
day from Treasurer Robert S. 
Gallaher, are as follows. 

Saturday (opening) ... $ 1,585.82 
Monday . . ,. .... .. .... 588.46 
Tuesday ...... . ... , ... 787.12 
Wednesday . ....... . .. 1,077.64 
Thursday ............ . 3,136.51 
Friday ... . ,.......... 1,814.30 
Saturday (closing) .... 3,880.41 

Total ..... .. . ...... $12,870.26 

John Cochran, of near Fair Hill , 
in Cecil County, was the lucky win
ner of the brand new Hudson Coach 
given away last night at 11.30 o'clock 
by the Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 
Company, a s the closing feature of 
their 14th Annual Carnival. 

Due to the sudden failure of elec
tric current at the grounds Saturday 
night, the big event was held over 
until last evening. The combination 
of a heavy showel' and no lights was 
too much for the monster throng on 
closing nigh(, and the above an
nouncement was made. 

In response, fully 3000 people con
gregated in town last night, and pa
tiently awaited the magic hour, when 
the machine passed into new hands. 
Nearly $35PO was the total of re
ceipts last night. Two wheels were 
used, one for series and the other for 
number, to determine the winner. 

'---------------' I Cochran's ticket was series 127, No. 

Overflow May 
Compel Use Of 
. Red Men's Home 

56. 
Wants the Cash 

The young Marylander was in 
town bright and early this morning, 
all smiles and happiness. He is about 
20 years of age, and works, it is un
derstood, for his father in a garage 
business at Fair Hill. He intimated 

Women's College Enrollment Problem to Chairman Fulton of the Carnival 
that the car looked mighty good but 

Not Settled, However, Until Re- the cash looked a trifle betteer. Ar-

turn Of Dean Robinson,· More rangements are being made to sell 
the coach for him. He bought his 

Room Is Imperative Need Now I ticket last Thursday night after the 
• Firemen's parade. 

With the assurance of an overflow As the hour drew near, the booths 
enrollment at the Women's College on the grounds one by one folded up, 
this fall, officials of the University and the expectant throng surged 
are understood to be favoring the about the auto stand. Even the 
procuring of additional temporary blare of the band in the Armory was 
quarters for the girls, pending the hushed and exponents of the famous 
completion of Kent and New Castle "Charleston" ventured out for a look 
Halls, authorized by the recent ses- around. When the award was an
sion of the Legislature. nounced, a gasp went up; then a 

For some weeks, it has been moment's excited buzz of voices , then 
rumol'ed that a part of the Red Men's silence and the trooping of many tired 
Home, across from the campus, will feet homeward. The Carnival was 
be utilized to provide added accom- over. 
modations. OthCl' A wa1·ds Made 

Earli er in the evening, the minor 

Here This Year 
Marshallton Extension Completes Pro

gram of Wilmington Company for 

Present, It Is Understood; House
holders Still Anxious 

MAY CONTINUE LINE IN 1926 

Fervent hopes of local housewives 
and home owners that gas service 

will reach Newark this year havt! 

been completely dashed to earth, ac
cording to citizens here who are 
close to the si tua tion. 

The Wilmington Gas Company, it 

is understood, contemplates no further 

extension beyond the present term

inus at Marshallton for this year at 

Jeast. The digging season is nearly 
over. From now on until frost sets 
in, their efforts will be direeted to 
the laying of service lines to the 
homes of that community . 

As a result of the Marshallton ex
tension, the gas question here was 
given new impetus this summer. Two 
years ago, a survey of the entire 
community was made by the Chamber 
of Commerce, resulting in an over
whelming sentiment in favor of the 
service. Later, a committee confer
red with the company officials in 
Wilmington, but no possibility of an 
extension was seen at that time. 

There is every reason to believe, 
according to reports, that Newark 
will be served with gas within a few 
years. Just when the operation will 
start, however, is still indefinite. 
Town Council, while never having 
given an official opinion, have shown, 
as individuals, a distinct approval of 
the project, and will like ly co-operate 
in every W&y with the gas company. . -. 

Fibremen On Outing 
Dr. Walter Hullihen, when a sked 

about the situation today, stated that 
nothing definite wil be done until the 
ani val of Dean Winifred J. Robinson 

awards were announced from time to 600 Expected To Picnic At Uiverview 
(Continued on Page 4, ) . . . Saturday 

from Europe. H e said she was ex- Hundreds At Funeral What is ex pected to be the largest 
pected here some time next week. Dr. outing in its history, will be held by 
H ullihen confirmed, however the Of D. C. Rose Saturday the employees of the Co ntin enta l Fi-
poss ibi le negotia tions for the frater- bre Company on Satul·da~, when 
nal home qual'tel's. The Red Men's • about 600 etnployees, their wives , 
Home Commiss ion and officials of the Knights Templars, in Full Regalia, families and f riends will journey to 
Univc l's ity will likely meet and ar- Take Charge of Cortege; Business Rivel·view Beach a long the Delaware 
range detail ', providing the deal is Associates are Pall Bearers for a n all day party. 
approved by the for mer body. The delegation will leave Newark 

It is planned, according to reports, of Center s tation here a bout 9.00 a. m. 
to use one floor of the big building Hundreds of friends, members daylight saving time 'on a special P. 
for students at the College. A mem- his fraternal orders, and business R. R. train , which will take them to 
be l' of the faculty will be in charge a ssociates, f rom all over Delaware Fourth Street Wharf, Wilmington. 
of the tempol'llry home. Additional and nea rby states were in attendance There they will board a Wilson line 
plumbing fixtures a nd some other last Saturday, when the. bod.y. of steamer for the ri ver ride. 
minor changes will be ' installed in David C. Rose, long, a leadll1g; citizen Chal·les C. Hubert is in charge of 
case the deal goes through. . of this .to~vn, was larcl at rest 111 H ead the, arrangements, and predicts a 

There are to date five more on the of Chl'l stlo na cemetery. wonderful outing. The compa ny's 
. St Thomas P. E. Church was un- b roll s of the college for the ensUing' d h h d and will go along and are scheduled 

term than were accommodated dur- able to accommo ate t e t rong, an for severa l concerts during the day. 
'ng the \ h I · fit e With the scores stood about on the lawn dur- Bllthing, boating and park amuse
~sual he:v~ e p~'e-t:~.: :~'~ollment it ing the lengthy services. Bishop ments will ente rtain the Newa l'k 
'i s generally conceded that the e:ist- Philip Cook; Rev. Edgar Jones, form- fibremen. 
ing facilities on the campus will not er rector here, and Rev. W. G. Haupt --_e .... ___ ._--
be sufficient to take care of the of Gloucestel·, N. J., conducted. the Approve Bank Increase 
s tudents. funeral. All three were warm friends 

Farm Tour a Success 
of the deceased. The church altar Pluns For New Building To Undergo 
wa s banked high with flowers sent 
from far: and near. Two additiona l 

Loclil A/rriculture EXllerts Talk To ca rs were necessary to convey t hem Reports fl'ol11 Dove l' Saturday s ta-

. to the cemetety. ted that the app lication for a n in -

Changes 

Furmers 
Approximately 75 farmers and 

farm women attended the Farm Tour, 
held in nor thern New Ca ti e County 
yes terday. '1' he tour WIlS held under 
the di rect ion of the Extens ion Service 
o[ the Univers ity of Delaware in co
Of) ration wiht the Farl11 Burea u and 
Granges. 

T emplm·s A ttend In Bod1/ crease from $50,000 to $100,000 in 
An impI'essive note was inj ected ca pital stock by the Farmel's Trust 

into the funera l by t he appea rance of Co mpany here had be n approved, 

I"wtnrs at the Delaware H ospital 
\'"1. "I'! he se rious ly injul'eci arc 
'ill;" t, 1'1 d, re ported thi s afte rnoon 
thal 11(' cxa·t xtcnt of injuri R to 
~I"nl" and ;\lartin could not be USCt'l'

tai n,'oJ unt il th e X-ray platcH had 
1. \"'1 <!('\·e loped , Both. how vel', arc 
1<11( ,wn to ill' hadly hurt. 

mpnt, aims to have each town main
tain u s tandard di splay system, , 'llCh 
a system wi ll , it is undNstood, I' -

quirt' th' flr' illing' of SO~k('tH in pn v,'
mcntH ou ts ide (,!lc h housl' 01' s to rp, 
Whl' I'l' flag'S or uniform qua lity (Ind 
s ize attached to stu fl's , will he pla tcd. 
Seve ral nearby town s , natal ly Dovl.'r, 
ha v' thi s sys tl'm, 'fo 01H' pH ss i I1 g 
t hl'oug'h th' s trl'pts 011 1\ ho lid flY, th e 
(,(fc·t is not ollly 11101" <li g nin 'd , hut 
much mOI·C attl'lll'tive th ll n th' prcs
ent hit-o r-miss manner, 

To Make School Survey fa rm of J. Howard Mitchell, of Hock-

I 
The i.Hms ins pect ed inc luded the 

a la rge g roup of Kinghts Templar Thi act ion paves the way for the 
from t. J ohn's Commandery, Wil - issuance of new stock by the institu
ming ton, associates of MI' . Rose. t ion, and on to an ea rl y s tart in the 
The Kni ghts con ducted the f unera l matter of a new buildin g. Plan ' fo r 
cortege from t he Rose house to the it have been in th e possess ion of the 
church cal'iy in the afte rnoon, The oITic ials hprc for so me tim, , evera l 

ontinental Band t urned out' and led a lterations are in working order. 
the p l·ocession. Following the church 

FIREME OFF TO 
L YTON TO IGHT 

.\ 1m" fifty m mb 'rs of the 
"dna il osp.' lfook and Ludd ' l' 
("mpany with theil· big truck will 
lelll"(' carl.\' thiH eve ning for lay
lOll. D(' lawHre, where they nrc 
,d"'d ul 'd to · take part in the 
PUI'lI d" bing h 'ld in conju nction 
wilh the layton firemen's carni
\111. Th, local fil·e l11cn arc plun
ninl;" ~('ve l'lIl such excurs ions dur
illl( thi H month. 

Th e 'ommiltrc waH nd vis('(1 Ill' the 
cxpens(,H conllc(,tcd with till' projl'l't. 

( ontinued on Page ]0.) 

Two Boy Fin d 
Fin CH WCI'(, l'cccnLly impoHcd on 

I/ Ol'll'(' Putehcll lind I/ (' rn1l111 I{{'n
s haw, both young Newurk men, 1'01' 

all eg d rec kl'sR dl' iving her(' , Th ey 
were taxed $25 anrt costs each, paid 
their fincs and wcre I 'CICll~cd. 

At Ihc meeting' of the Executlv eRs in; J"fa lin p, Lee, of H ockess lIl; 
Committee o f lh e ('hnmber o[ 0111 - John P. Brackin, of Mars hall ton; and 
n1(' I'('C las t w('ek H cO l11mi ttee com
POH{'ri or M (' ~~ rs . . John S. Shaw, II. 
Wurner i\I ' l'a l and ,1. Pearce Cunn 
\ ('rl' appointed hy Presici nt J hn
HtO I1 t() mnk' II ('omplete survey of 
loea l schoo l co ncli ions at the oppning 
Ill' th ' ~'1l 11 term he rc. Th e repo rt 
will likl'l .v he dtdi vl'l·cd at th Fa ll 
1Il!'c'tillg "I' thC' OI·gu ni 7.atioll . 

BAND PLAYS FRLDAY 

Fl'flnk Ji'. Y ars ley, of Marshall ton, 
p cia l attcntion wa · given to the' 

production o[ potatoes, alfalfa, paul- I 
tl'Y und dairy cattle. 

Lunch was sel'ved on the farm of 
Millin P. Lee by the H ockessin 
Grunge. During the lu nch hour ad
dresses w re made by s venti melll 
be l'S of th e Agricultural tuff of the 

nivcrsity of Dehl Wi1 rl' , including 
Dean C. A. Mc ue, Dr. T. F . Manns, 
Prof. G. A, Sc hu ter, MI'. H. S. Pal-

Th Il ex t wc kly bund co ncc l·t given mel' and Mr. R. O. Bausman, 
hy the Minll chnha Hllnd wi ll be held • _ 
Oil rrida y nig ht, Augus t 14 h, instead Off For West 
of ThurRri uy vening, on the Academy Prof. George H. Ryden will lea ve 
la wn, 'flrl' Millllehuh ll Bun is sched- shor tly [ 01' his home in Kansas, 
ul ('(1 to piny for th" Annual Hurvest t hence on a vacation trip to the 
1I 0l11c tit Whitemlln's Grove on Thurs- I Grund onyon and later, to the 
uuy, Augus t 13th. Northwes t. 

ser vices, t he olllmand r y again Reno~ating· Roof 
took charge, conducting the body to 'Workmen were engaged today in 

( 'o ntinu~d ~n l;age 10.) tar ring the roof of the 'ew3 1'k peru 

Harvest Home Tomorrow 1I 0u~e building. Several min er I'e-

All plans a ,' in rea diness [o r the l~~~~· ' arc also to bC' mudc 10 the build 

annual l-l a l' ve~t 11 0me in Whiteman's 
Grove, neal' Newark, tomorrow. 

A crowd of seve l'al hund r d vis i
tors [rom all pllrts of th co unty and 
from Chester' coun ty, Pa., will be 
pl'esen t to r enew old f r iendships. The 
speakers for the day arc H on. E ll 
wood F. Melso n, an attorn y of Wil
mington; Rev. Harvey W, Ewing, 
and Re v. Frank H erson. The Minne
ha ha Band will fUI'nish th music. 
At noon a ' UlllptUOUS farm dinner 
will be ser ved by th ladies of Eben -
zel' hUI'ch, under whose auspices the 
a'ffair is held. 

VISITS HERE FIR '1' I 
'1'1 'IE 11\ 18 YEAR 

T homas B, J s t'r, of Ra ven l n, 
Ohio, has been U I'ecent visitor at 
th home of hi s br ther, William 
13, J es te!', o[ this town. H was his 
firs t tl'ip to N:!\ llIl'k in eighteen 
years, a nd needles' to say, h Wll~ 

agreeably s ur pris d at th e rapid 
growth of the community. 

Mr. J esLI' left dul'ing thc J1 ~. 

week-c!1d {O l' his Ohio home. 
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Elkton Firemen 
Win Major Prize 

In Big Parade 
Thousands Pour Into Town To Wit

ness Biggest Carnival Feature On 
Thursday Night; Six Bands In Line 

Of March 

STREET TRAFFIC SETS RECORD 

1"01' one glorious night last wee}; 
Main st ree t became Broadway. New
urk the staid and blase borough, 
suddenly found itself gasping as 
hordes of visitors poured through its 
gates Thursday. Old residents rub
bed their eyes and looked again-a 
typical Ca rnival crowd swirled be
fore thei I' eyes. 

NEWARK PAST AND PRESENT arniva l g rounds preparing for t he 

"grand rush." 
Then followed, in order. Kennett L _______________ -------..------

quare, with band; E lkton, with 

band; Ox[ol'd, wi t h band ; Middle

town, with band; Dover, North East, 

Cra ns ton H eights, with band; Dela

warc City, F ive Points, Chesapeake 

City, E lsmere and Clayton. 
The marchers pas 'ed up Main 

s treet to Elkton road, to Delaware 
avenue and thence to the Carnival 
grounds. Here the e ight fire en
gineti were drawn up along the curb 
and made an impress ive disp lay of 
fire fighting efficiency. 

The judges were the following 
members of the Chester , Pa., fire de
partment: John F. Bauer, Thomas F. 
BelTY a nd Philip A. McMonigal. 
Shortly after nine o'clock, the prize 
winners were announced by Robert 
S . Gallaher from the Band stand on 

( ontinued from Par.re 5. ) 

George C. Jones, Ja . T. McCullough, E sq., Amos Slaymaker, 
Esq., Mr. Joseph Tatlow and James C. Turner, Esq. 

THE PESTALOZZI SOCIT\' 

Upon the 10th of May, 1876, the young ladies connected with 
the college formed a society which they na~ed after t~e fa~ous 
Swiss educationist, Pestalozzi. The organizers of thiS s~Clety 
were the Misses Margaret R. Williamson, Anna R. Sprmger, 
Margaret G. Evans, Carrie M. Purnell, Sara~ E. Mack~y, Anna 
Willis, Lizzie Dorsey and Emma Blandy. Sm~e that time they 
have had several public entertainments of a lIterary character 
with marked success. They also have succeed.ed in gathering to
gether a library of books which, if not lar~e, IS well s~lected and 
continually increasing. At their last anmve~s~ry MISS Phoebe 
Cousins, of St. Louis, delivered a most entertammg lecture. 

(To Be Continued Next Week.) 

in Newark was an event of no mean I order was apparent, and good na~ure 
preva iled throughout the even1l1g. 

proportions. The firemen made The "roaring forties:' had nothing on 

money, everybody was happy, no dis- ewa rk Thul'sday I1Ight. 
the Carniva l grounds. As each win
ner was called, a representative 
s tepped up and r~ceived the cup amid 
cheers from the throng. 

The Carnival spirit ran l'ampant. I.------------4,..-------------...,1 

FOR QUICK SALE 
in restrided tract. $1000 cash, balance on mortgage 

New house read~ to llve in. Modern improve
ments. Buih on Corner of Kells and Manuel Ave
nues. Lot, 75 ft. by 145 ft ., more ground available 
if desired. 

This house was designed by an at'chitest and i. 
well and economically built. 

GEO. L. MEDILL 

From every angle, Firemen's Night =---------------------------.. 

All r eco rds were broken. Statistic 
hounds who dote on crowds gave up 
early in the evening. Conservative 
estimates placed the attendance total 
at 12000 Rctive participants. There 
may have 'been more who wouldn't 
stand still long enough to be counted . 
Automobiles to the amount of 2500 
were believed present' during various 
times Thursday night. They lined 
the streets, invaded alleyways, filled 
up empty sheds and sprawled out 
over open lots in cheerful abandon. 
Newark figuratively threw the keys 
of the city away. The town belonged 
to the firemen and their guests. 

It was Firemen's Night. And quite 
the biggest Firemen's Night in New 
Castle county . The Aetna manage- • 
ment had planned to welcome a big 
crowd. The respon se to their invita
tion , however, gave them palpitation 

With one concerted rush, the visitors 
bore down on the Carpival. Ten 
minutes after the parade had passed, 
the grounds were jammed with peo
ple. The various booths did a rush
ing business for three solid hours. 
The Armol'y was filled with young I 
people. Here it was the "Charleston" 
held forth in all its glory. This 
peCuliarly eccentric step has 'taken 
t he town by storm. Fully a s many I 
spectators were present to see it · as 
were dancers to interpret it. 

The Comfort You Have Always Wanted 
of the hea rt. 

They recovered their composure, 
however, and successfully directed 
the big parade of visiting firemen 
and their equipment. Twelve fire 
companies from three states were in 
line. Seven bands blared martial 
mu sic as the procession passed up 
Main st reet. Taking in every detail , 
jt was by fa r the largest parade ever 
s taged in Newark. 

All Looked Theil' B est 

While the above named outfHs 
wel'e prize winners, mention should 
b e made of the other competing com
"panies. For instance, Oxford's fire 
laddi es, with their c rack marching 
c lub and band made a di st inct im
pression on the CI·owd. Along th e 
route of march, t hey were t he re
cipients of co nt inuous app la use. 
Dri llmas ter Rogers ha d his marchin g 
c lub in fin e fettle and they executed 
severa l difficult manouvers. They 
were ha mpered a g reat deal b:y lack 
of room, a the two lin es of parked 
ca rR on Main street cut down t he 
wid th of the thoroughfare cons ider
ab ly. 

Midd letown , with their ach of 
roset made a pretty picture a s they 
camc up the street. li' ive Points , 
D eluware ity, hesa pea ke ity, a 
new comer in the ranks, and the 
Robbin H ose Compa ny of Dove l' , 
were also heul'ti ly appla uded dUl'ing 
the puradc. 

ThoHMwds Sec I 'm'ade 

'peclatol's began to line the route I 
of march long before s tarting time. ' 
By eigh t o'clock, ther(' wa s hardly a 
vantage point left on Main s trcet. 
Each cal' ha d its full complement of 
watc h('I'~, s ton's and second (J OOI' 

porches w 1'(' fill ed a s WCI' private 
hom 's. The pavemcnts bctw n the 

ollegc und Acad my ~t l'eet wCl'e 
s ix and , cven dee p--choked with 
humanity . 

.John Je Johns ton wah chief mllr
s ll[ll, lind headed th c procession on 
h orseback. 'rhe Newnl'k ompnny, 
host~ for the ev, ning, then appea red 
h hind the ontinelltul Band. Only a 

Arcola 
Hot 

Low In price. 

Water Radiator Heat 
Heats every room alike. 

Daniel Stoll 

An Announcement of Interest to Every Farmer! 

AfVMt 

Dayett's Ready-Mixed Feeds 
[

FOR HORSES, ] 
CATTLE, POULTRY 

W F ta l e pleas ure in ann ouncino 
to Qur fri ends t he in sta ll a ti on 

of a pecia l mix ing , lant fo r t he manu
fact ure of our O\\'n dairy and poultry 
feed. 
B elie\·i.ng tha t f eds ca n be blend d at 
home frol1l formul as sent u by our 
cus tOJll I' a nd knoll'in that uch a 
nove ",ill re ul t in rea l econonJl' to the 

farm er, we have taken thi s stf',' in th e 

III er ts o f better :,tock and better 
pou lt T. 

l areu's ready-mixed l' eeds are now 
ready. They are e peci a llr adapted to 
the I:eeds of t he fa rmer of thi s section. 

s lor Qu a litt- D ayett mi ll n oth ing 
else but Qua lrty feed. Let u sllow 
yo u the nell' plant, and sa mples of ome 
of the sta ndard a nd 5, ecial mixes. 

J. IRVIN DAYETT 
MILLER~ FOR OVER 38 YEARS 

COOCH'S, DELAWARE 

Phone 73. 

Always Dependable! 
You can always be certain of the Quality, Price and Serv ice 

you receive in an American Store. " ASCO" stands for DEPEND
ABI LlTY - Shop regularly in the Stores where you always receive-

The Most of the Best for the Least. 
Reg. 23c 

Snowdrift Shortening Ib ". 19c 
For Jlry ing an'd l3aking. A pure white . cooki ng fat lI1'ade frolll 

vegetable oil. Fry meat and eggs in Snowdnft and note ho" appetiz
ing they taste · 

Regular 9c 
Hom.-Grown 

Small White Beans 
Serve them Boiled, Baked or in Soup. 

tall 9c can ASCO Evap. Mil~ 
A richer and creamier milk . Nearly half c rearii. 

R.g . 23c Deilcioul California 

Royal Anne Cherries 
N. B. C. Pantry Cookies 

!:~ 21c 
Ib 22c 

Cakes and Cherries make a most delijthtflll dess_er_t. __ --l 

Large, bright, l16'shy Prur1 e~. Small pits. F ine flavor , 

ASCO Ginger Ale 
~o deposit required on bottles. ErllJ>ty bottles redeellled li t 1c eAch. 

P.&G.NapthaSoap 6ClkU25c 
\ 

1 Big 
pkg 23c 1 pkg 10c 

) Both 

Rinso and Lux Flakes j for 29c 
Reg. J3c value ' Buy now and save. 

Reg . 5c 

Sunbrite or 
Lighthouse 

Cleanser 
4 cans 17 c 

New Crop 

Sweet 
Tend'er 

Peas 
can 10c 

I 
Reg. 6c 

Fairy 
Toilet 

I 
Soap 

" 4 takes 19c 
tig 

Wrap;>&d 
Loa( lOc Bread Supreme 

Big, b~o","- rusted loaves of cake-like richn E'h 

Victor Bread Pan Loaf 7c 
A pa n loaf of excellerH quali·ty. 

A SCO Collee makes a wonde rfully 

delicious full flavored brew that wins 

you with the vary first sip. 

Whether you serve our Teas floY 0 ' 
Iced , you ' ll find th em Stimulating , Rt>'· 
freshing and Del icious! 

ASCO Coffee 
Ib 42c 

Pride of 7Sc 
Kill~rney Tea :i~ 

You'll ' l'a s le fhe D ifference! I 
ASCO Orange Pekoe , Old Count ry 

Style. Ind ia Ceylon 

, X Ib pkg 17c : Ib 6Sc 

Jelly Glasses doz 35c 
Certo bot 28c 
Jar Tops. doz 25c 
Genuine PaFcJWax. Ib pkg 10c 
ASCO Groul1d Spices can 5c 
ASCO Whole §fti.ces pkg 5c 
Colman's Mustard' I ca ll 23c 
ASCO Cider Vinegii bot 1 Gc 
ASCO W. O. Vinegar I bot 13~ 
ASCO Milk Chocolate f; Ib c:tke 17c 

Mason I 
Jars I 

Pis 65e dO l 

~ts 75e dOl 

, Chocolate Marshmallows Jb box 39c 

~====;:~;:==========:;========~==~~--~.'-----.-;;: :rc-

Meat Suggestions far the W ee~·>!VEnd 
In Our Newark Meat Market! 

58 MAIN STREET 

All Smoked Hams Ib 33l~ 

Hock Ends Ham All Slices of Ham 
Ib ISc UP. Ib 6Se 

Fresh Killed Stewing Chicken~(,' 35c 
Fresh Calves' Liver Ib SSe 

FINEST HOME DRESSED BEEF 
Round Steak I Rump Steak I Sirloin Steak 

Ib 40c Ib 4Sc Ib SOc 
Serve Steak smothered with Mushrooms or with a 

rasher of ASCO Sliced Bacon- it's delicious 

Baby I ASCO 
Mushrooms can SSc Sliced Bacon pkg 23c 

I 
Standing 

Ib 28c Rib Roast Ib 3Sc 
rF~re~.~h~K~il~le~d~--------~-----------------

Thick End 

Rib Roast 

Frying and Broiling Chickens Ib 42c 

'" 

handfu l cl matthe~ made up ~cil'l ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ unit. The majority wCl'e back nt the 'g~~~lIniflFhei~~~~!F;~;;-:[ftio;~ .. Th ••• Prie .. Effective in Our 
NEWARK Stor •• •••••••••• 



rvice 

9c 

dot 

dOl 

ELKTO also, fo r best equipmcnt, in t1je 
ca l'nlval pumde at Ncwark la ~ +, 

Thul'sday evening. 

ELK NIILLS 

< 
WARE, AUGUST 12: 1925. 

GLA GOW MI's. M:lI'Y Fluhul'lly, of Port De- I time Sunduy with I' laliv s in New-
Jll) ~ il, and i~ now impl'o ir.g, ark, Delawurc, 

P rsonals 
Lieut, and Mrs , Julia . Smith, of 

\\'i1~ hington, D, ,, : pent the w ck
l'1l t! wil l! hi ~ mothel', Mrs, Mary 
~Illi th. ' 

The Glean I'S ;;[the Elkton M, E, 
'hul:ch we re entel.'tain d last Friday 

ev nll1g' by )\1.1', !lnd Mrs, Dani I S, 
~(,l'I'e ll at th ir cabin along Elk 
I'I ver, 

MI', and Mrs, ,lanl y Jack.on 
gave a bil'lhday party in honor of 
her father's eighty-third birthday , 
Sunday, those present being hiH 
chi ldren and gl'andchildr n, 

!lliss Edith W right has I' turn d The M . F.. hut' 'h will give their MI', and Ml's, JunlC's Smith, of Wil-
ull I' a vi sit to relatives and [ ' I pa~tol' a \':lcation on Sunda y A 1I- ming'lon, spent Sunday with tl', and 
in oncf)l'dville, P a. l'lcne ,S I gust 16 and 23, irs. , ll1ith, 

Mi s Jennie Gilmore, of Baltimore, 
is with Mrs , Emma 'Iahan fot· a r w 
days, 

~lr, J, Founds has rctul'l1ed from 

Mr, R, • mith and fami ly and l\lr. a lrip to tlantic ity, N, J, 

,J. HalTY GI'oves, of Wilmington, l~ lklon 1. E. Sunday School will Miss Mary and Florence Ryan anLI 
'lll' llt the wc k-end with his daugh- hold their annual picn ic at harles- 1111'S. Wl1l, Mead and ch ild r n of Bal-

0, Lawton, Jl'" and family motor ed I ~1 I ~1 --r I K " "I', ane .. rs. I I' e ray spent 1iss Lydia Thompson, o[ ortll 

lI'r , 1rs, Ruben Dunbar. town Manor, W dnesday, timor, and Mrs. Virginia Elder, of 
• ' oncol'd Hous , oncordvi ll c, Pa., 

lown from , PlliladelphlR and , pent I th week-end with their daughter, 
weck-end With 'II', G, Lawton, Mrs, Jo eph Scarbol'ough, of Elkton, 

East, has been her with h l' sister, 
Mrs. L, McElwc('. 

;\Ii SR Evelyn F , parklin is t he , The ecil, Coun ly Board of Educa- are Rpcnding' some t ime with Mr W 
g'ucst of Mi ss Margal'et Shockley in tlOn at theil' meeting in Elkton las t T , Wright, ' , \ ilm ington, week made , the folow i\1g uddi t ional l . __ Mr, O. Lawton, Sr., attended the 11', and 'li's , Ernest Mill l' spent M FI B--k T , M fun era l of Mrs. D, W nwick in Phil- Saturday ev ning with Mrs. T , Holt I I'S. ' ol'a 1'oo 's spcnt ue doy 

A number of fr iends Ot MI'. Jamcs apPointmen t: to t he County t aching I', und Mr,' , Addi son Reed vi sited an d son Robe rt, of Federalsburg, 1 of la t week at Delaware Beac h. 
:lla rcu' tendered him a surprise ~~,~S; ,M~', ;h~S. i A Ikins of New- M~'s . Dr, Ri tchie, of Pyl ville, Md" adelphia, Wednesday. Md, 'l' he latter are vi iting Ml's, I M, I' S. F lonl Brooks p nt Tuc day 
I' th I t it F ' d " l'InClpn 0 a vert Agricultural W 0 WIlS stricken with a slight s troke Gatchel England, who lives on a n at Betterton. 
III' (ay pal' y a s " 1'I ay evening, High School ; Miss E ulah M, J ohnson, at the home of her g randdaughter, 1II1', H, Reed and family Silent some I ' t ' f ' 

G 

of Ne\v Ch I V li S Ol'lC arm nea l' Zion,' Mel. ( ontinlled 011 Page ,) 

Mrs, eO l.'ge Bou lden who was very urc 1, a" teach r of ============================:b:========~====~==~~~:;~~':~::== 
ill las t week with ptomaine poison, i. Home Economics for alver t and 
l1I uch improved, N? I-th East High Schools; Miss 

Hilda M, Brown, LeweR, Delaware 
;II I'S, Webster and chi ldren, of commerc i~ 1 teacher at E lkton High 

"'est hester, are visiting her par- Sch,ool; !I1lss PattiE! E, 'fhomu, 
til ts, Mr, and Mrs, Sa lmon, aSSIsta nt, Port Deposit Colored 

Mrs, F rank Williams enterta ined 
a number of friends at bridge at her 
ho me, Greenacres, last W ednesday 
afte rlloon, in honor of Mrs, Charl()s 
Bla ke, 

S,chool; Miss Naomi Armstrong', Prin
Cipal Rowlandville Colored School. 

i'lI rs , Layton Bolden Is h Wt~ f1:0111 
the hospita l, ntter undergoing an 
opera tion for l'elltoval of tonsils. 

111', and. Mrs, Daniel Terrell en
tertained the Gleaners at their cot
lage on the E lk river last Friday 

Elklon F ire ~any carnival will 
upeh on August 21, a nd contin ue un
til Augu t 2fJ, with man y attractions, 
chief of which is an E ssex Coach, 
The firemen 's parade is set for Tues
day, August 25 , The Elkton Band 
wi ll play eve ry evening, Chesapeake 
City firemen have set September 5 to 
12 as the dates for their ca rnival. . . . 

veni ng, 

Mr s, FI'~d CObband children are 

Middletown --
vis iting friends in Wilmington. , Miss Minnie ltothwell , of Hatboro, 

Miss Helen Karl is the guest of Pa" is the gllest of her aunts ' the 
re la tives in Atlantic City. Misses Belisten on Cass street,' 

MI', and Mrs. John Wili'd and MI'fi, . J, R. Hoffecker has returned 
da ughter, of Philadelphia, were week- from a two weeks' stay at Ocean 
end visitors in Elkton. Grove, N. J. 

Mrs, Joseph Wilion and 'little iSon, Mrs. 'Sal'a,h Webb, of Smyrna , ~IlS 
of Harrisburg, Pa., are enjoying a . b~n spend,mg several days With 
vi it with her pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. frIends here. 
Ca mblin, The RE!v, and M;;. Omar E. Jones 

," Mrs. Rachel Scott, of New York, is visited friends at Delmar last week. 

visiting h,er f;iYn and family, Mr. and I C 'o r~E! 1. Lockwood, of Philadel- I 
Mrs. Davld Scott, . phia, vi!lted hi s mother and sisters 

Mrs, Crowgy ~spending 'a ' few here over the week-end. 

days at Atlantic City. ' Ml" and Mrs. Clarence Collison, of 

Miss Grace Pric'. has returned Wilmington, have been visiting Mr, 
f rom a t en-day, 'visit with Mr. and and Mrs. Arthur E,VRIlS near town . 

Mrs, Dan Ter-;'ell along the river. MI's. E. S, ~s, Mrs. Victor 

Miss Jjliriam &arborough is at Jones" 8 1\d Stacey Jones are at Wood-
Ocea!l City, , land Beach for a ten days ' stay. 

. --;.: Albert Ginn and son Albert, of 
" M.iss Ella Hurn, Suplll'lntendent of pM1adelphia, spent part of this week 

Union Jiospital, is on a two weeks' with Mr, and Mrs, John E. Ginn on 
visit with relatives in Boston and 'Crawford street. , 
other New England poilltS. 

Dr. Vernon H. McKnight left last 
Saturday for Chicago where he will 
spent two weeks studying the latest 
ueatments in electro therapy. 

Miss Flossie Milbutn and Miss 
Pearl Ashbridge, of Bethel, and Mi ss 
Virgin ia Lowe, of Laurel, have been 
visiting MI'. and Mr~. H. C. Phillips. 

Miss Dorothy Batten has returned 
Mr. and Mrs, Warren W, Boulden from a visit with relatives at Bear. 

are on a motor trip to Niagara Falls 
and other points. 

Miss Frances Clark, of Wilming
ton, spent last week with Miss Vir

Mrs. Rudol'ph Taggart last week ginia Johnson, 
entertaint!d nt cards at her home in I 
cCJlnpliment to Mrs. Harlan Wells, of Mi ss May Beaston of Port Deposit 
Philadelphia. is spending sOI~e time with MI' . and 

Mr. Thomas Williams and Mr, and 
Ml"S. Harold Williams and daughter 
Ih'llve returned home after visiting 
I'e l;ltives in Canada and Niagara 

Falls. 

Mrs. Howard A. Poole, 

Miss Letitia E . Poole is spending 
some time at Royersford, PI'. . . . 

MERl\1AID 
Miss Mary O. Terrell, of Washing

ton, D. C., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Perkins, 

Lo~al~ 
Deputy Sheriffs Buckwol'th and 

Pierson, Constable Ott and Justice 
John son, of Chesape'ake ' City, last 
week in search of moonshine makers 
and sellers, Vi's'ited the place of 
Michael Bra,;z'O 'Or Breza in the 
Chesapeake CIty section, where they 
found three ;;til1s, several gallons of 
hootch, a ~U'a'fltity of mash and a 
large supJ'l~ of sugar. Brazzo and 
his two ffons were arrested. Tbey 
were given a hearing before Jusgce 

The first meeting of Harmony 
Grange, following a lapse during the 
hot weather, will be held Monday 
night next in the Grange Hall. 
Plans for the unit's participation in 
the County Field Meet will be among 
the matters di scussed , 

• 10hnson, who held the father a nd 
'elder S(YfJ under bail for Court, The 
:younger son did not appear to be im
-pJicated and was released. The father 
fU1" nished bail and was released but 
the son in default of bail was com-

,mi~ted to jail. 

Appleton Gra;;;- and Community 
'Club held its annual field day on 
'Thursday, at Appleton, A~out 150 
persons were present and enJoyed :he 

'outing. The morning was occupied 
with games and sports for the young 
people. After luncheon was serv:ed 
the afternoon program included com
munity singing and a basebaJl game 
between the married and single men, 
which was won by the married men, 
The addresses were made by Dr, H. 
Arthur Cantwell, of North East, and 
Rev, if. W, Ewing, of Newark, Dela-

wa re. 

Mr, c. L. Walker and two daugh
ters, of Wilmington, who recently re
turned from a trip abroad, wel'e 
Sunday callers at the L. H. Pen
nington home. 

Miss Sara P ennington spent last 
Friday with a number of friends at 
Slaughter Beach, near Milford . 

Mrs. Shermer Garrison and two 
daughters and Miss Loui se Brinck, 
all of Baltimore, were visitors this 
week at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
William p, Peach . 

Mi ss Elizabeth DeMari s, of Wil
mington, was a week-end guest at the 
Peach home. 

Edward Rubecane, of Philadelphia, 
was a Sunday visitor with friend s 

here. 
• • 

Strickersville 
Mrs. J oseph Breuer and Mi ss Bea

trice Schimmel, of Wilmington , Del., 
are visiting Mrs, Eva J, Singles. 

The annual S~y School picnic 
of Elkton Presbyterian Church was 
held last Thursday at Taylor Mc
Ken ney's shore, on Elk rivcr, 

MI'. Ross Pierso n and family vis it
ed Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Lamborn, of 
Toughkennamon, Pa" last Sunday. 

Mi ss I elen Van sant, of Newa rk, 
is vi iting her grandparents , Mr, and 
Mrs. Edward Bayliss, 

Elkton Fire C;;:;pany won fir ' t 
prize, a s ilver loving cup, for best 
quipment in Class A, and orth 

East ompany first prize in Class B, 

Mr, and Mrs, W . H, Van H ekle, of 
Wayne, Pe" spent the week- nd at the 
home of Mr, Geeorge Bland. 

The M,Ddest Little Rag Rug and 
the Aristocratic tAxminster--

..:f 

r';~'::':f~;i~! 
' t " and all the different in-bet«;e'en rugs, with but few exceptions, are included i ~l 

/ 

this August Sale. ./ 
1" Our rug prices a19always most moderate and the August Reductions ma~:e 
these prices still ~6)"'e attractive. 
~ I ~The finest riJlikers of the country are represented and there's almost every 
room size YOf!,imight want in this big stock. 

, ~ , 

For. Ijed,.oom and spareroom there's the always popular Rag Rug in the 
hit-and-miss pattern. In 9x12 they are $15.00, 8x10 they are $10.35 and 6x9 they 
are $8.00. And the small rugs, 3x6 and 27"x54", are $2.48 and $1.12 this month. 

The heavy oval rag rugs in small sizes at $2.95 to $6.30. 
There is quite a large variety of the Fibre Rugs. They're light weight, bui 

with .very enduring wearing qualities. 
T he designs are dainty and mostly in 
pastel shades. They're here in ten sizes 
and priced this month--

9x12 . .... $17.65 7.6x10.6 . ... . $15.00 
7.6x 9 .... \., 12.25 6x 9 11.00 

9x 9 ..... 14.85 6x12 14.40 ' 
8x10 . ... , 17.35 54"x90" . ... , 5.85 

and small sizes to match. They're very 
close woven and much more durable than 
many fibre rugs costing as muclJ and 
more. 

For bedroom use we have a ten-wire 
tapestry Brussels rug in small, dainty all
over bedroomy designs. They're priced -
this month--

9x12 . ... . $28.80 8.3x10.6 . .... $27.00 
6x 9 16.65 7.6x 9 .... , 20.70 

And then the soft, deep-piled, waJ'm-colored Axminster! , - 'f.', ~t1 
For living-room or dining-room OJ' hall they are the most poP ... tar of all 

rugs. The patterns are rich and of large variety and there are ,u. nalf dozen 
makers represented here and all well known and dependable. Thlq'e are fifteen 
stock sizes in this big stock and dozens and dozens to choose fT''''', They're 
priced this month--

9x12 ........ $43.65 to $60.75 7.6x9 ......... . $36.00 to $45.00 
6x9 .... _ . . . .. 22.50 to 36.00 8.3x10.6 .... ' .... 37.50 to 56.25 

Small sizes and big sizes are here as well as hall runners in various widths 
and lengths. 

A very good Wilton Rug is priced this month--
, 9x12 . ............ $76.50 and $65.25 

If your kitchen linoleum is showing signs of wear and you will need another 
shortly, get it now at August Prices-we will lay it later when you're ready. 

Inlaid linoleums are $1.35 to $2.70 the square yard. Printed floor coverings 
are 90c and 99c the yard. . 

There's one entire floor devoted to floor coverings and it will very probably 
pay you to compare this stock and these prices when you're buying. 

AND REMEMBER
WE'LL HOLD YOUR 
SELECTION, DELIV
ERING LATER, AFT
ER HOUSE-CLEt N-
lNG, IF YOU WISH. 

9:00 to 5:30 
~aturday-
Q: 00 to 12: 00 noon 

---'-'" ....... ,.~"---- . 
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'4Good Roads, Flowers, Parks, Better Schools, 
Trees, Pure Water, Fresh Air, Sunshine and 
Work for Everybody" -OUR MOTTO 

)1ak all cn cks to Til E :-.IE \\ARK POST. 
Tel phones, D. & A., 92 and 93. 
We want and invite co mmunication., but they must be igned by the 

writ r's name-not for publication, but for our information and protection . ;--------------, I b a n oi l an d oi l meal and f eders of 
I the oybea n. Th e Subscri pLi on price of thi s paper is .1.50 per year in advance. 

Single copi s -1 cents. 

August 12, J 925 

Papers of South 
Adopt New Code 

The Southern Newspaper 
Publishers a ssocia tion at a 
meeting held r ecently, in Ashe
ville, N. C., adopted a code of 
eth ics ba sed on the assumption 

GEORGE GRA Y that a newspaper's first duty is 
to print the news, honestly and 

Character and The Man fa irly, unbia sed by any other 

A HARA TER ? 0, Geor ge Gray was not A Character. con ideration . 
Among t he points made in the 

H e wa haract r. That is the word we think of and u ·e code were the e: 
when we thin k a nd tal k of him. With a ll his other qualitie ·, "Recognizing honest differ-
Hppealing as they were, Gorge Gray to u." was first and fina lly ence of opi nion ex i t, we may 
A Man of 'haracter. As such we, as a boy down in Baltimore vigorou Iy maintain OUl" own 
Hundred, saw and heard him in old Ca mpaign day·. As such, we position without denouncing 
read of him as we pa ed through College day. A · such, we others a s di honest and unfair." 
ab erved him, heard him and were fortuned to know him during Decency should be the guid-
t he last few yea rs. A ' such, he will remain with u in memory, ing star in the printing of news, 
and his name is on ou r Roll of Honor where haracter i· t he editorial s, advertising and all 
t heme. feature articles or illustrations. 

The World, the ation, the State go on, and wi ll go on, with- " Is it fit to print and to be 
o~t him. But where i· the man to take hi place? Of cou r e read by my own mother?" 
some one will carryon the work of thi s day, guided by the ligh t should be the tes t rather than 
and influence of his character-but our chi ldren wiII miss the "Will it se ll more papers?" 
personal contact of t hi s Man walking and working with Men. • "Consideration forthe unfor-
None will, nor can, take his place. Thus the fate and fortune of tunate and for guiltless victims 
History. of the faults of others." 

We are wont to ·ay of passing Great Men, "He is the last of "No story justifies needless 
an Old School." Certainly true in this instance. George Gray damage to a good reputation 
was of the Old School of the Gentleman Citizen . Yet the most nor wanton pain to an innocent." 
progressive young man had difficulty to keep pace with his "Respect and tolerance tor 
present day knowledge and interest . those of different religions, 

George Gray had dignity, but was never austere. He was races and ci·rcumstances ot 
genial, but never trifled; serious but not melancholy ; impressive life." 
but never spectacular ; commanding but never autocratic; modest, "Honesty in all dealings, 
but not fearful. He was generous but never sentimental ; logical, whether with r eaders, adver-
yet not dogmatic; a genius, but always unaware; Democratic, but tisers, employes, or competitors." 
never a man of the street; conservative, but always alert; pr.o- "Truth first , last and always." 
gressive, but ever thinking; patriotic, but always in action. He 1'--------------' 
was a statesman, but ever realized !l citizen's point of view. Never 
a prince, but a.)ways a Premier among men. These traits are ever 
found in men of character, and George Gray-his life and work, 
his honor and fame,-typifies character. They wel'e only out
ward expressions of the man of him. 

To us of active age of citizenship comes a task to keep true 
the work that he did. To fhose who follow us, we give his own 
words written in 1921 for An Award Card to School Children 
of Delaware for Good Attendance. His word to that future 
Citizenship was an una uming voice writing an unconscious 
Biography. 

This is what he said : 

To the Children of D elaware : 

Soybean Growers 
The Soybea n Growers Convention 

will open at 10:30 a. m" September I , 
at Arlington Experimental Farm with 
an address of welcome by Dr. W. M. 
Jardine, Secretary of Agriculture. 
This will be folowed by Charles Me
harry , Secretary of the 1 ational Soy
bean Growers Association, and Dr. 
W. A. Taylor, C. V. Piper and E . C. 
Butterfi eld , all of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. 

Lunch will be served at Arlington 
Farm, a nd the afternoon will be 
spent inspecting the soybean field s 
and experiments. 

A night meeti ng ~i ll be held at 
7 :30 in the auditorium of the New 

ational Museaum. This will consist 
of motion pictures by Uncle Sam on 
soybeans, and addresses by growers 
of soybeans, man ufactures of soy-

, The co nvention will meet at Un ion 
I' F arm n ar Mt. ernon on eptem-

1 

be l· 2, at 10 :30. An interest ing his
to rica l fa ct about this farm is that it 
was orig inally owned by General 

I George Washington a nd played an 
impOl'ta nt part in the early develop
ment of this country. The program 
will begin with an address from Dr. 
Hutcheson of the Virginia College of 
Agriculture. This will be followed by 
addresses from resea rch men from 
various tation s including Prof. G. L. 

I chuster of the Delaware Experiment 
Station and J. E . Metzger of the 
Maryland tation. 

I Lu nch will be served at nion 
Farm and the afternoon devoted to 
an inspection of the fi elds , variety, 
culture, a nd inoculation experiments 
with row and broadcast harvesters. 
A visit to George Washington's home 

I at Moun t Vernon is al so included. 
I The meeting on Thursday is at 

I 

Lhe Maryland Experimental Farm, 
College Park, Talks on crop im
provement, soybean varieties, seed 
f rauds, etc., will be the topics of the 
moming. Lunch will be served on 
t he campu s. Field inspection of the 
soybean experiments will prevail in 
the aitemoo n. 

The headquarters for the conven
tion are at the Harrington Hotel. 
Anyone wishing to camp will find the 
Washington Tourist Camp on the 
Potomac River very desirable or I 
camping grounds are al so ava ilable 
at Union Farm which is about four
teen miles from Washington. Anyone 
interested in soybeans is welcome 
and a re urged to attend. A large at
tendance from a ll over the country is 
a nticipated by the officers. 

De~awa re Sxperiment Station. . . . 
ll'lexico is said to be compiling a 

li st of claims against the United 
States that will exceed the amount 
of the American claims against Mex
ico. Wonder why Europe ha s not 
tried that plan of r epayment?
Houston Post-Dispatch. 

The U nited States IS using up its 
timber four t imes a s fa s t as it is 
growing, according to t he latest 
figures, and a arge part of the tim
ber supply seems to be used up in 
making paper plans for reforesta
tion .-Milwaukee Sentinel. 

So dense is the population in some 
parts of China that millions are 
forced to live on the water in boats. 

D o YOU who are old enough realize that the 
g1·e.at opportunity of life is now yours? If it is 

neglected, it will never be yours again. Make, then , 
the most of it. It is the opportunity to /it yourselves 
for becoming useful men anri women-the opportu
nity, by diligence and self-control, to form those 
habits that will make well-doing easy. Habits are 
the warp and woo f of character, and t~e build~ng up 
of character is the gre'llt end of educatwn. Wtll you 
not, therefore, my dear boys and girls, think it over, 
and endeavor to form those habits which will help 
you to so m eet the difficulties and duties of life, that 
the world may be tILe better for your having lived 
in it? 

Loss In Nearby Hundreds Heavy During 
P~st Six Months, Say Volunteer Firemen 

Your friend , 

~~/. .-~ '-
" ' . . ' 

\ . I 

What The Constitution Accomplished 

Fire losses in Christiana, P encader, 
and Brandywine hundreds during the 
six months ending June 30, were un
usually heavy, according to the rec
ords of the Five Points Fire Company. 

While two fires caused heavy losses, 
they were in districts outside t he 
Five Points section, Edge Moor and 
Elsmere. 

During the s ix months t he local 
company r esponded to 25 fi re alarms 
the losses at these fires totaling $114,-
910. The heaviest loss was reported 
follows: January, 1; February, 6; 
March, 7 ; April, 4; May, I, and June 

from Edge Moor where t.he govern
ment's storehouse was destroyed at a 
loss of $80,000. The Barr and Dough
erty Leather Company fire at Elsmere 
caused a loss of $25,000. 

One fire wa s of incendiary origin, 
that which destroyed the barn on the \' 
Perkins farm near Christiana, en-
tailing a loss of $8000. I 

The fire report of the Five Points 
company for the six months is as 
6. The firemen have kept an accurate I 
record of every fire call responded to 
during the past four years. 

GEORGE GRAY 
(By F. K. R eybolcl, Ma naging Ecli tOl· "E very Et'enil/U" ) 

"For him in vain the enviou ·ea on 1'01.1 who bear;; 
eternal ·ummer in hi ' oul." Thus ang Oll er Wende]; 
Holmes. And this line app lies with rare t rut h .to Georgl 
Gray, of Delaware, citizen of t~e . great Democra.tlC world
lawyer, judge, tate man, arbItrator of great I ue. - and 
withal a plain and un as uming man, who corn . I th , .: poi
light, who li ved up to the highe t id~al ~f American. cltJzen-

hip, who was ready at all time to glVe hI ' be t fo r hI f 1I0w 
man, and who wa · a good on, a good hu. band and a good 
f ather. 

ot only the State of Delaware will mourn it, lo ·s . but 
t he entire nation. Hi u eful life, honorable in every pha;;l:'. 
made it certain that at whatever t ime and under whate\·er 
circumstances he hou ld be taken away, a grateful p oplc 
wou ld pay tribute of deep regret for hi s pa sing and high 
honor to his memory. 

He wa in hi eighty- ix th year. Hi · vigorou . mi nd \\"a< 
,till a joy to his a ociate·. For nearly fifty yea r ' Georg 
Gray has been a name to tir the highe t ·entiments. ~o 
movement intended to make thi country a better place to liv 
in cou ld have thrived : o uccessfu lly without hi in telligent 
and energetic co-operation. In the last fifty year. the na tion 
has had no saner tudent of public problems. George Gray 
naturally was a leader of men and of his party. When he 
'took his place on the bench he retired from poiitical activi ties. 
His accession was hailed as a step which would bring that 
bench to higher standards. 

George Gray's early life differed little from the usual 
life of the average boy in the same station. From the school 
of his native town, he went to Princeton, and after gradua
tion, studied law. Later he rose to the heights of his profe -
sion and, in the opinion of many he was the best fitted man in 
the country for Chief Ju tice of the United States Supreme 
Court. 

He brought to his work as a judge something more than 
wide learning. While he illluminated his opinions with not
able erudition, he put into them a1so a knowledge of life and 
an understanding of the public needs Which he had gathered 
in his own years of contact with t he people and as leader of 
a fierce fight to preserve American ideals . 

This is the man whose puplic career-a career varied 
only in the fie ld of activity and never in its high standard -
we desire to offer to the consideration of our readers today. 
We particularly invite the youth of our state and nation to 
study it. It cannot fail to be an inspiration to noble ideal of 
citizenship and a greater constancy and courage in the ad
herence to the right for right's sake. 

Ru kin aid that "Every right action and true though t 
sets the seal of its beauty on person or thing." It was because 
he sought above all things to be right in action and in though t 
that George Gray's strong features. bore the seal of that 
beauty of which Ruskin spoke. Everybody believed in 
George Gray who knew him, because they knew that hi, 
highest ambition was to be right. No one ever doubted his 
word or questioned his integrity, · square ness and fairnes , 
because they knew that Justice was enthroned supreme in hi s 
Ideal. There was no deceit, no guile of diplomacy in him. He 
never wore a mask-never had an axe to grind-never r e
sorted to questionable methods. His absolute honesty and 
fine sense of justice impressed everyone with his mastership. 

The writer of this editorial well remembers the remark 
a big labor leader made, after Judge Gray had written the 
Anthracite Coal Commission Report. He said, "No man in 
the world, other t han George Gray, could ever have come out 
of that conflict with the good feeling of both capital and 
~abor." He wielded a power, showed a wisdom in handling 
t hat difficult problem, which did not seem to them to be all 
human. . 

It can be said truly that no State in the Union ha ever 
sent to Washington, to represent them in the Senate, a man 
more respected and beloved by both parties than George 
Gray, of Delaware. Henry B. F. MacFarlane of Washington, 
the Philadelphia Record's former correspondent, once said 
that when Judge Gray rose to speak one could hear a pin 
drop. No matter what party was in power at Wa hington, 
for twenty years, at the time George Gray was in the zelli th 
of his career, when the country needed a great man th y 
came to Delaware for Gray. 

"Who hath wrought better than he-who hath sen ·cd 
the people more-and now after three scor e years spent in 
work for the State and Nation, sits he with tho e that prai e 
our God, for they that served His world." 

====================================== 

The 138th anniversary of the adop
tion of our federal Constitution by 
the Philadelphia convention in 1787 
falls on September 17th. Comment
ing on the achievements of the great 
federal charter, Harry F. Atwood 
says in the August number of the 
National Republic: 

1787. Almost immediately order be
gan to come out of chaos. In a f ew 
years we had a credit around the 
world. There followed a hundred 
years of , progress so great that there 
is nothing in the annals of history 
with which to make even an interest
ing comparison, and there was creat
ecl here under the Constitution for 
t he first time in the history of the 
world a condition so attractive from 
the standpoint of opportunity t hat 
people of a ll nations wanted to come 
here. 

CECIL COUNTY MAN 
WINNER OF AUTO 

T·-------·-------·------·-----------------------·----·-------···--·-------····----------.. --·--····------··---·--·------------·1 

There is much confusion regarding 
American history and lack of appre
ciat ion of the importance of the Con
stitution because the average person 
has the impression t hat a remark
able, almost supermi ncled group of 
people settled here and began build
ing very wisely day by day until t hey 
had erected a great structure of 
which we are the heirs. 

It should be· generally known that 
the situation grew worse and worse 
until finally a condition was reached 
under which, during several years 
before the Constitution was written 
the mob drove our Congress from 
P hiladelphia into New Jersey; Shay's 
rebellion assaulted the court houses 
in the State of Massachusetts ; a con
dition illu strative of the general sit
uation. Money was worth anywhere 
from two and a hal f cents on the 
dollar down to nothing, trade was 
paralyzed and discipline at a low ebb. 

On November 5, 1786. Wa shington 
wrote to James Madi son: 

" We are fa st verging to anarchy 
a nd confusion." 

1n that dark nigh t of ana rchy, 
bankruptcy lind despail· the Consti
tution was signed . ptember ] 7, 

So remarkable was the change that 
on July 19, 1791, Washington wrote 
to Catherine Macauley Graham : 

"The United States enjoys a scene 
of prosperity an d tranquil ity under 
the new government that could 
hardly be hoped for." 

You may search the hi story of the 
world and you will find no parallel 
for the magic change which was 
brought about through t he adoption 
of t he Constitution. 

'l'he architects are said to be at 
odds over a proposed remodelling of 
the White Hou se. The public is 
chiefly intel·ested to see it is fixed ~o 
that no one can get in by the back 
door .- Boston Transcript. 

Printi ng and g unpowder were in
v nted in hina, a nd the firs t news
pa per in the world was printed in 
Pekin. 

(Continued trom Page 1.) 

time. The winners and hte articles 
follow: 

Refrigerator, Samuel Slack, New
ark; cedar chest, David W. Chalmers, 
Newark; ki tchen cabinet, Elmer 
Wa lters, New London, Pa.; electric 
grill, Mrs. Elizabeth Prichett, WiI= 
mington ; wicker rocking chair, E s
telle Gray, Newark; bedstead, Mrs. 
Samuel Smart, Newark; centerpiece, 
Mrs. Hilda Reid, E lk Mills; linen 
scarf, Martha Wollaston, Newark; 
doll, Mrs. A. W. Hill, Downingtown, 
Pa. 

The various booths were bereft of 
novelties long before the close of the 
evening. No one expected such a 
crowd on a n early weekday night. 
As it happened the receipts prac
tically equa led those of Sa turday 
night. 

Th e tota l fo r th e week t hrew neady 
Iy $15,000 into the coAe rs of the 
Aetna ompllny, about 50 pel· cent of 
which will be cleared. While many 
believe thi s to be a reco rd, it is not 
likely th mark will surpass that 
mad' in 1920, when $15,063 was 
tllk n in. 

i I: 
: : , , 

i Liberal Reductions I ~ 
Ii 

l!~n' s H~~~rda~~~~y :i 

MANSURE 

Neckwear Knickerbocker · Pa jama I: 
'nderwear Wool Hosiery Bath Robes ! 

Outillg" Trousers H andkercbiefs :ilk Gowns " 

T his is a rare opportunity to secure fine men 's 
wear at attractive prices. ' All thi s season ' reg-ul ar 
stock . No old goods to offer. 

& PRETTYMAN 

II 
II 
I' 

': 

~ 
1 

Du PONT BUILDING '! 

Note--Men's Sa~mer and Fall Suits Greatly Reduced JI 
, 11 
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: ~ PERSONALS I 

home of MI'. a nd Mrs. Al'ln and Du-I home f 1\11' . a nd Mrs. J. la rencc 

t 
rant. Lit t le, F a ir View, D laware, in honor 

0 1' . and Mrs. IU,. PI ice Hnd [HI11 - of t heir f ou rth wedd ing Hnnivel'sHry. 

I
ll y left this week i or a 1110 tO l' trip to T hey received ma ny bea ut if ul und 
1al'b lch ad, Mass. , where they wtll u ~eful g ifts . About on hUll(it ed a nd 

Mrs. Wilkinson III HIN A 
Mrs. Arthu r G. Wilkinson, wiCe of h in 'se wag t heir clench d fi s ts in-

the Unive l's ily business Ildminist l'll - s tead of shaking' hands, 
lo l' , wa s operated upon in a Wilming- The h i n (' ~ e as u m cl' al'e Raid to 
ton hospila l Monday of th is w ek. bc t he mos t hones t peopl e in lhe Nu -------------I 

I 
SOC I A L NOT E S b the g u s ts of 0 1' . P rice's s is te l·. 

~il Hnd Mrs. Rob rt 
h .. \' it,f t on a motOI' t rip throug h 
tbe _ 'e ll' England States. T heil' des-
111111'111 11 is a cabin on the Belg rad 
/.akl in Maine. 

. \ g roup of young men f rom New
alk huve ta ken a eottage ut Oak 
UI',· hilrd l or a week's vaca t ion. The 
puny incl udes : J ohn CIHncy, Leo nHrd 
FII \I",e ll, Leo Moore, Clul'ence Poole, 
J "hll FH wsett, Cla rence WeiI', Norris 
:-ulilh a nd David Cole, of Newark, 
lind I{alp h Smith, of Ch d s t ia na. 

:,Ii., Sa ra Lovett leaves this week 
f" " vaca t ion at Atla ntic City. 

I 

MI'. J . R. Dure and MI'. R ulin Dar 
MI' 'l nd M ' J H ' O' k s p ' nt the week-cnd wi th Mr. a nd Mrs. 

. " . 1.. . a l vey . IC. ey Wm. H. EVllns. 
III s pend lllg th iS week vacatloOlng _ _ 

a t Be tte l' ~.o n , Ma ryla nd. T hey are Major AI·th ur Underwood and 'fllm-
Hccompa Olcd by Mr . Dickey's s is ter, i1 y have returned hOl11 e f rom an ex
Ann .. ha hn rs , of Newa rk , a nd Miss tended vis it. 
Lllv ln lll McCHtre l·ty , of Philadelphia . 

Mi ss Ma y Porter , of Geo rgetown , 
P rof. T . A. Ba kel' wus a week-end spent t he pas t week at the home of 

vis ito r in F edera l burg, Maryland . Dr. and Mrs . P d ce, in Wins low Rond. 

uperin tendent oi chools J . H. I 

Owens a nd fa mily retu l'I1ed Monday 
f rom H vacHtion trip of t wo weeks. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. Armand Durant, with 
Ca pta in and Mrs. Evans Sea ma n, of 
Ft. du Pont , will s pend thi ' week-end 

Miss H a nnah L indell , of t he Boa rd in Atlantic City. 

of Educa tion office is spend ing this MI'. a nd Mrs. Jack McGraw , of 
week on vacat.ion. P hiladelphia, vis ited MI'. and Mrs. 

. ', nry McVa ugh, of H ockess in , James D. Davis , Jr., a nd f amily ha rles J urmon ovel' las t week-end . 

\1"1' a recent ~ewa rk vi itor. a re pending this week vaca tioning Mrs. Dan. Holl oway, of Berl in, Md., 
in Ocea n City, ew J e rsey. 

" 13 . Myers, o{ t he U ni vers ity of vis ited NewH rk relatives la . t week-

/I,Ia \I ' " 'c, and f a mil y, Itave left fol.' MI' . an d Mrs. ~ence N ichols a nd I end. 
a lIlun Lh's vacat ion wi th ~e l at i ves a t t wo children a r e v i ~ i tin8' fr iends a t M J R W ' II I f S M 
lIu ,i:;on, ncar Clevela nd , Ohio Ca mbridge, Md. I Tex~'~': h ~ s 'bee:l l:h:\~est~~ :s a\:~~~ 

~Ir. and Mr s. Nor r is B. lack, Mr. E . C. Hudock a nd f a mil y who of Prof. a nd Mrs. W . A. Wilkinson. 
"111. ' a nn and Mis Lo ra S lack, of have been li ving on Prospect avenue 
\\' (',L he te l', spent the week-end have moved to Sou th College avenue, 
\\1 h ;'11' . a nd Mrs. Rober t a mpbell. where they fo rmerly lived. 

Mis ' E . Frances Medill is s pend ing 
her vac. t ion at a sum mer cam p in 
Northern New J ersey. 

~II'. and M~·s . Alber t L. Lewis, Sr ., 
'PUlt pa r t of las t week in Atla nt ic 
City. 

Mrs. Minerva angrey a nd Miss. - - . 
Katheri ne A mOl:, of Phila delphia , I Wtlbur Oa kley, of Washll1g ton, 
a nd J oseph Ward of T renton, N . J., D. C., on his way to Rehoboth Beach 
a re guests at the home of Mr. a nd sto pped off here en route Sunday a nd 
Mrs. Leslie Hill. vis ited a t t he Sin gles home on Depot 

.\11'. a nd Mrs. William F erris Cann 
moto red to Virginia la st Friday and 
sp I1t the week-end with Mrs. Cann's 
brothe l', T. H . Nottingham. 

Misses Mary A lice a nd Dorothy 
Gran tha m, daughters of Mr. and 
~l rs . A. E. Grantham, formerly of 
" \Ya rk, now of Richamond, Virginia, 
have been visiting t heir aunt here , 
Ai rs. W. C. P elton . 

MI'. and Mrs. Eddie L . Miller a nd 
little daughter, Miss Virginia Ed
wina , Miller , of West Chester, Pa. , 
spent Sunday with little Miss Miller 's 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Potts, East Main street. 

Mi~s Sarah E . Pot ts is spendinl: 
thi s week with friends at Blackbird. 

Miss Caroline Norton, of , near 
Miss Mary Boyer, of Oxford, Pa., Thompson's station, spent la st Fri

is vis iting at t he home of Mr. a nd day with Mrs. Robert Potts. 
~II' S, J . Cli fford Willis . 

MI'. a nd Mrs. D. A. McClintock 
~ I i ss Cleora Rothrong, of P hiladel- are home after a week 's stay at 

phia, is spending some days at t he Atlantic City. 
home of Mr . and Mrs. John Cordrey. --

. -- I Mr. and Mrs. George Bakel' have 
:VII'S. E . W. Shumar is visiting her r etu rned from a vacation trip to 

'on, Pa ul Shumar and fa mily, on points in Massachuset t s and New 
Kells a venue. Hampshire, 

?ll iss J ennie Smi'th is spending the 
month of August vacationing in the 
Pocono Mountains, Pa. 

Mrs. C. A. Bryan was ca lled home 
ea rly this week from a sojourn in 
the Poconos by the sudden death of 
her brother-in-law, William G. Bryan, 
of Wilmington. 

Dean and Mrs , Charles A. McCue 
have r et urned f rom a vaca t ion t r ip 
spent in Michigan. \ I __ 

Mrs. Frank Cariello and daughter, 
Mary, of Chester, P a ., are spending 
some t ime at the home of her s ister 
a nd' brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
T~ylor Campbell. 

i)'li ss Pauline Coleman spent the Mrs. Mary E. K leine. Miss Mar-
pa st week-end with Mr. and Mrs. garet DeRuyter and Mr. John Slagel 
Charles Burnley on lower Depot of Chester, Pa., called on Mr. a nd 
road. Mrs. T aylor Campbell Saturday 

J. T. Smith and family, formerly evening. 
of West Chester, have occupied the Mr. Armand Durant is in South 
dwell ing formerly tenanted by A. D. Carolina on a business trip this week. 

obb, on Depot road. 
Mi~s Florence Gibson, of Berea, 

?vII'S. W. E . Holton and daughter, Kentucky, spent the week-end at the 
Dorothy, left a f ew days ago for a 
\'aca t ion trip to the Poconos. 

- ! .... I. , 
.Mr. and Mrs. Victor Armstrong 

arc movi ng this week into one of the 
new dwelling built on Depot road 
by his fa ther, Will iam S . f_ rmstrong. 

Road. 

A nniversary Party 
A surprise was g iven a t the new 

Dr.. Paul K. Musselman 
DENTIST 

168 East Main Street 

NEWARK 

OFFICE HOURS : 

Daily 9 t o 5 

Tue aday and Friday Eveninil 
6 to 8.30 

Success 
Depend. larrrely on good 

eyesight 

If yo ur eyes bother you come 

in a n d have us ~xami ne th em 

now -- before they g et a n y 

worse . 

s. L. McKEE 
816 MARKET STRE ET 

W ilmington, Del. 

W e Fit Artificial f yea 

Dea n and Mrs. George E . Du tton 
have been recent visitors with r ela
tives in Seaford. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Owen Moore have re
tu rned f rom a vacation spent in 
Ocean City, N . J. 

Special Tailoring Prices 

$37.50 
,,1iss Bea tryce Gregg has jus t re

turned after spending a number of 
d"y~ wi th one of her girl friends of 
Beaco m College, Miss H elen Albers, I 
daug-hte r of MI' . Henry Alber s , of 
l amden, Delawa re. During the first 
week in A ugust she was al so a vis i
tor in t heir cottage at Bowers Bea ch. 

~l r. and Mrs. Marvel Wilsoll stop
ped here for dinner Monday evening 
while el1J'oute from their home near 
Ba y ~ i ty, Michigan, to Milford , Th e 
trip wa made by a utomobi le. 

:lIr. and Mrs. Oliver S uddard and 
daughter , R uth, and Mrs. John W. 
'halmers a nd da ughter s Dorothy 

and \'(!nena motored to Atlantic Cit y 
o\'er Sunday. 

~ I i~ses Harriet Wilson and Ma.ry 
Housto n spent severa l days here last 
w ek as guests of Miss E ls ie Wright. 

?!Ir. a nd Mrs. David W . S heppard 
and MI'. Harvey Sheppa rd spent la st 
Thursday in Atlantic City. 

;\1 1'. Wi lmer Sheppard spent last 
week visiting in New J er sey. 

Professor George H . Ryden and 
ProfcsROI' George E . Brinton we I'e 
visi tor. in La ncaste r on Sunday. 

I ra K. Steel, -;;:r Richmond , Vir
ginia, has been visit ing relatives here. 

;\11'" Anna P ilnick, her daughter, 
P '8rl, a nd Mi ss Becker , a ll of P h ila
d Iphis , have been vis it ing Mr. and 
M r~. Pi ln ick., On Sunday last, the 
part mo to red to Betterton , 

former Value. $45 to $65 

To keep our Tailoring De
partment busy during August 
we have selected a number of 
Suitings, including Blue Serge, 
Blacks and Fancy Mixtures, 
that you can select at this low 
figure . First selections are al
was best. 

Tailors Since 1862 

Jas. T. Mullin & SODI, Inc. 
Wilminrrton, Delaware 

Men's and Boy,' Outfitters 

._----

\ . 
I' 

' '';" ,'- , 
# 'I~ 

h ha d been in th ho pitnl several I world. 
days undergoing tJ'ea t ment. Th I'C nl' t h rc xis ting' religions 

Reports indicate that she i l' eov- in China- oni ucinnis lll , Buddhism 
eri ng nicely f l'om the ordeal. I nnd Taois m. 

Tomorrow a Sensational Sale of 
. ~~ ~ T H· 00 ~~" .~"" ]·;::'· ''''E'·~'- 'R .. ~"'-~~ 1 ~ ... " -, 

Kitchen Cabinets 

Pay,~ 
only DOWN! 

The Most Beautiful Kitchen Cabinet in the World 
The 1925 H oosier has been d ecla t'ed by do

mestic scicnce experts to be t he m ost scien 
tifica lly d es ign ed cabin e t and th e g reat est 
\'alu e eve r offer ed in kit c hen cquipm ent'. 

And t his lJoos ict·, whic h ca n do so mil ch 
to mll l<e yo ur work eas ie r a nd p leasant er a nd 

y our kitchen mOI'e orde rly , YOt; ca n hll \' e de-

li\, (' l' cd to y our hom e tod ay tt po n pay men t of 
oll ly one d oll lll' d own . 
WI;y lVil it. 1 Th e ll oo,' ie r is ea sy to buy--now. 

Come ill and Rec i t t omon oll' . Anrl let· ns 
(' " pla in 0 111' easy meth od to fJl lt t hi lS t ime
, a l'i n)!. wor k-sllv inO' cil binet in .rOlll· ki t chen 
\\' it h ou t maki n g yo n s il c rifi ce Iln,rthin g to pay 
for it. 

FREE! T,hese 3 Sets Worth $15.75 
With Your Hoosier 

Dexter Domestic 
Science Set 

You get wit h .v llll r 
Boos ier this gl'mlin e 
Do rncftt ic , 'cicJl('c srt 
ind udill g It cur vi ng 
set of klli fe IIlI d fo rk. 
t wo s peciall y desig ll c,I 
spI.lulus. It \'ltriety of 
.kn;'·,'" 10 pieces ill all 

14-Piece Glass
ware Set 

Tl l ifol fi ne gIU .. q~ Wff re 

St' t i ~ 31so free wit h 
."our Boos ier if YO II 

get it ,Im ing oll r 
A "gus t Fin Ie. It Is 
·.,«11' .iURt to flt your 
. Ioosier. 

Storewide Savings of 15% to 50% 
In Our Great August Sa~e 

" Twenty-five Years of Sa.tisfactory Service" 
NINTH 1\ D KING '1' '. W,rJ~lJ OTON, DBL. 



Golfers Battling 
For Finals In 
Treasurer's Cup 

First Round l atches Expected to be 

Fini hed Thi eek; Field arrow· 

ing Down; Ea ton Match Called Off . 

Elk D 0 T \\'1'1. ht',. ,rNr 011 • tap which 
ton rops ne 0 . M hS'e III .It' the third out in the 

Elk M'll R' I 3 2 ,yen ful filth. wa~ the ~\ip that III de 
I S IVa S - I ~8ible ht' EI )I ill' rally and 

l'v~ tua ll ,' the 10,. o( lh nme by 

d B h d H't I I Elkwn. 'The ~<'(lre: nunc e IS n • 

Providence Boa t 
Clean Slate In League 

Elk 

W. P~. Downfall; Bel ir f.T t .. 1I' R. H . O. A. E. 

Ri illY .. II/! . .•. . . 00 Beats Rising un Pott~. c . . .. . . ... . . . 0 1 3 1 0 Provid~nce kept heir slate clean 
P a u illl' . . .... .600 \\,ri h • ::!b . . . ... . . . 4 1 
Ell' COli 3 .-l00 Boyle, 3b . . . . . . . . ... 3 0 ~ turday by ,hutting out the Elk 
Ha l' re (i~ ' G;'~~~ ' 3 .-l00 A roup of lhree big runs in the Ward, 1b .. ..... . . . 1 0 0 )I ill club by the _cor of 541 . Ar-

\f '1I 3 .-l00 fiith inning up et the Elkton chanc ~ \\' I f 0 0 0 
Elk . . 1 ,i .... .• 3 400 for a boo. in the Tri·County League R c:.man, r ... . ... . 0 3 J rant was in rar form, riking out 
Eel .-1 I,' ...•.... . ladder la t aturday and they wen DO I~ , on , p ... ..... 0 0 3 sixte n of the vLitor- while he allow· 

d
' S down b fore Elk ) Iill in a hard un ar. - - .' . . . . . . . . cd them but four _ altered h i s. 

With arne,tn(;.~ writ lar e on' Sa t ur ay scores 3 2 Rothwell , Cl , . .. .•. . 0 0 0 

h
. f d hope spr inging R.H .E . game ' . ~"k If ... . . . . . . . . l Richard- pitched a good brand of 

~Ir ace ~ , an, Both Robinson for E lkton, and \" , hI ' J d G D' eternal in their breat, . ome elven Risin .un .. 1 00 1 00000-262 '11' d ---2' -16-3 ball but wakened in c o mg U Q'e ray Ies 
doughly golfers r main in the tiro Bel Air . . . .. 300000000-3 6 4 )!cGovern of E lk )11 s pItched goo Tota l- . . . . ...... . :l.. round. P ro \'idence collec ed eight o . VRelapse F01IO\~ 
ring battl~ for the T rea urer's up ball dur ing the . fraca , with ~onor I E lk Hill" I ,. . . , 1 

at the , ' ewark 'ounty lub. Compe. Batt r l - : Regan and H anna; }lc· about even . WIth the exceptIOn of . ' theIr t n hit In the la t four mnlngs. 
. k h fi :\u tad rwid . the fifth and eighth no runnel' wa R. H. O. A. E. Pe erson led the at ack for the home His Strong Fight 

~~t~~~ ~a~~~~:n~ea: :~I;lP~; i!n~ Fr:: Ha\'l'e de Grace R.H.E . b~~~~e ~~~~ ~I:;e fort unate enough to ~~~~ad~e;b ~~.:::::: :: 0 ~ 0 ~ team with a triple, double and single 
that point on, th ten ion grow Perryville .. 300110 1 00-6 9 3 I . ' Allen Ib 1 0 0 out f four trip to the rubber. Bo h "(Con inued irom Page 5./ ' 
more acute. Perryville .. 121002 100--7 9 1 1 Two. :\ e~\'ark. b6y, Bland. and ~!a t~n . rf' : : . . . . . . . . 0 0 team played air igh ball afiel<l,' . . 

COlil darkness -ettl d over he ,., Chal!l1et ,\\er Important cogs In the. . , .Judge Gray was rna r n \\. I N.', His 
d f . I . ht fi· Battene' : Gille. pIe, Alexander and I E lk 'l iII machine atu rday Bland Llchten tem, _S . •••• 2 2 0 hal' hee'.. catch of E van hard , fir" .... ife wa ,I i ~ . Harrift Black 

n;:e;: ,an
had 

~r::a\~la::~ :~ i~ t~: I Bai ley; L ithi er~ ~lcCummons. ha died _everal hard chanc~s' per · Chalmer, 2b ....... 0 0 ~ the fea ure. Tbe . ~core . and af er her d~a h he married her 

,First .'ixt en , firt round. The reo Elk )1 ills , 3 i Elkton, 2. fectly an~ h~rty ban~ed out two K~:~c~i ~. : : : : : . . . . . . 6 ~ 0 ~i5 r, )Ii ,s )lar lirH J. Blae..:. H. 
~ults are a follows: ' - hIts, sharing WI ~ )lastin the honor McGovern, p 1 0 p rol'idc II C€ wa h father of :lye chi ldre! 

A. B. 'artleugl', Jr., def aled L. J . CECIL C O U TY LE GE l of the da~ for hi ' ou tfit. • , \v il$on, Ib I Ii 0 I n I!HO he '.\·a s appoin d a; Amer. 

h I f I d th b tt th Tota l ... , '1· ••. • • • 3 Deiber , cf ...• • .... I b" 
F innan, 4 and 3. I __ Dutch Robi n Oil, be ·Id Illtchln&: a (J 0 0 0 iean envoy 0 he ,'orth A I~n t ic 

C. T. Gardner beat E. J. )lenery, S tand in g of the Clubs w a .0 a gam~, e e a .e r WI . carborough , C • ••.•• 1 2 17 ~ fj"herie Ar Ilratlon un !it The 

4 ~n~ \rm<trong beat G E Dut ton W . L. Pet. the WIllow, gettIng three olld blow. ~:~t~~iII·s··. ~', ' .. : : .. .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~=; ~:l:~:~;' ~~ ::::: '.:: 1 ~ ~ 0 :r~:sJe'di~~UV;~hiC~et\~: ;an~~ia~n~;~~ 
3 a~d' 2. - .., P ,"ol'idellce . .... 4 0 l.~~~ Green, 5S , . .•..•.... 0 1 2 0 . tatE:S and Gr~a B ri ain was ad· 

Ernest B. ,,'right defeated B. F. ~.ay hl'iEW ...... ~ r? '600 MUST GET SAME TAG E vans, rf ... . .. , .... () 1 0 0 justed. 
Proud, 3 and 2. . or ast . .. , 2 '400 Arran t., p ....... . .. 0 0 1 1 0 He ook an actl"E: ill ere~ ir pub, 

Clarence Hopkins won from P. F. Charles /own . . '. . 3. M BERS BY 0 . I ~Li ller, 2b 0 0 0 2 0 lie a air up 0 he a . .-\; la te a 
P ie, 2 and 1. , E lk .Hills . ..... 1 3 .250 ----- _____ 1915 he wa designa ed a ~pecia l 

The firs t round matches will yield Perryl'ille . .. .. 1 .200 D ate S et by Sec retary of S tate R. H . O. A. E. commissioner t o Great Br ita in , FOI 
three more winners to lhe five men . Sa t urday ' s Score:s Total . . ....... . . 5 10 27 7 0 many years he was a r ent and 
tioned above, in preparation for the ' Last Week In Dover. chairman of he Executive Commi t· 
'econd brace. The final three will ' P"ot'id ence , 5; Elk Mills , 0 Secretary of State Taylor calls the E ll:, Milla tee of the 'mithsonian 1m itution, 
come from among the foll owing :\'o l· th ECUit , 20 ; Bay V iew, 4 R. H . O. A. E. Wa hington. 
qualifier: . J. ~I oore, F. W. Diver, Cha,·lestou.nt, 6; P erryv ilLe, 5 attention of all automobile owners, hars hee, d 0 · 0 3 0 0 During he World War, despi his 
J. F. Dunn , C. A. Owens, T. R. Dantz desiring to retain same tag numbers Jackson , If . ....... . 0 0 () 0 ad \·anced yea r:!, J udge Gray took an 
and Nor r is ~. Wright. Next Saturday' s Schedule (or the coming years, 1926, that it T. Kay, ss ......... 0 1 0 ae i',e pa rt in all movement to sup. 

These matches will in all likelihood N01.th Eas t at Charl.esw wll will be absolu tely necessary for them Riggs, Ib .. . . .. . .... 0 0 I) pon he Government and was a 
be completed before Saturday next , Providenc'6 at P e7'T1/vill. to make thei r application for tags Lawrence, 2b ....... 0 0 0 speaker in he Li berly Loan cam· 
when the play' for the second round Bay View at Elk Mil18 with fee attached and have same in Seth, rf . . .. . .... ... 0 0 pa igns. 
opens, with eight left in the field. _ • • the titling department not later than Warpoll , 3b ..... . .. 0 0 

H ere's A IIO the,' Battle M' ARYLAND EXAMINES Monday, November 30, 1925. E. Kay, c . . .... •.. .. 0 0 
Any application for special tags Richards, p O l 0 1 0 

Active war i!l a good natured way P U PILS BEFORE TERM after this date will not be acknowl· - - - - -
is not confined to the fi rst s ixteen, edge. The applicant will apply for Totals ... . ... . . 0 -1 24 6 0 

ei t;nerthe "second eight" t he foIlow. Tests Aimed to Prevent Phys- tags in t he form and as soon as ap ' Providence . . . ... 0000 23 00 x- a 
plicatio n is received in the titling <l eo Elk Mills ...... .. 000000000-{) 

ing four men ha ve cleared the first ically Handicapped from partment, same will be filed and tags 
round hurdles and will s tage a battle ~ail ed direct. to ~pplicant. ,BY . m~k- Gl,ASGO" .\ 
royal for the cup's little brother or Permanent Injury. I 109 you r applicatIons early, It Will In · - .,.. . ~ 
ometh ing: George W. Rhodes, J, b . k')f I d sure you of your tags, a s soon as f ("0' ntl:nue \ irom Pa"'" 3.) 

Mercer Terrell, A. P . Clark and E . B. Steps are elng ta en In • ary an v a .,-
Crooks. to compel the examination of public same ca

9
n
26

be put on your car by Jan· 1!r . . '. C. Holloway, of Berlin, )1d ., I 
b 

uary, 1 . . ~ . . I'S VI' 'Iti' ng at the home of ~!r. and, 
,.. .1.'.h~ !!UI tch schedul ed with .Eliston school pupils before the fall term e, 

last aturday was caIled off late. jn ~ins; it i reported: :;.=====================:."""' ....... ~~. )I r s. C. A. Lea.ure. 

the week owing to the number o~ I The examl na tlon of hundreds ::: ·i~.t;.,"i~~~~ .. ~,m.~~;~=~!_~l~~&~~~~~ )f iss ~Iarion T itter and Ge.<>rge 
Newark players who were ou t of ~ Rothrock , of Wi lmin gton, spent, T ues· 
town . Arrallgements are being ~ade school children in the counties of WOULD VOU ST' I JRt/1':' YOJTR C'U/'DREN? da y eveni ng with )! rs. F lora 'Brooks . . 
to continue the 'e ri es some time this Maryland has shown that a large I I .II,s;, U, n, L 
month._ proport ion 1fT t hem are handicapped OF t OUASE NOT L ittle )1iss ?lla ry W ilson, of :\'ew· 

• • • by physical defects, many of which THEN DO NOT STARVE YOUR FARM, USE ~ ark, spent a f ew days of la t week 

Open LI
' mestone Road with Mr. and ~lr . J . C. Barr. 

could be easily remedied. As a con· ;~'" 
)1iss Lela Leasure and Olan 

Clea\rer ~pent the week~nd at )lr. 
and Mr . :\' . C. Hollo' .... ay's , near 
Berl in, Md. 

Reports from th.e upper county sequence,. the progress in school Is of· ~ 
yesterday stated tha t the Limestone ten retarded and much school time is 
Road, which has been closed for most 10 t. I 
of the summer for a concrete surfac· The Bu reau of Child Hygiene of 
ing, will be opened to traffic within the State Department of Health is c.' 

a week. The news is being greeted making an effor t th is summer to ex· 
with delight by the many users of am ine as many children a s poss ible, 
this highway. who expect to enter school this fall , 

_ The trouble in China is sa id to be 
for the lack of strong, centralized 
government-the very t hing so many 
of us ha ve been dreading in thi s 
country.-Dallas ews. 

in order to point out to the parents 
any defects from which the children 
may be suffer ing, so that they can 
ha ve them remedied through t hei r 
own physicians before scbool begi ns. 
Thi s will be a very helpful service. 

MANUFADTURED BY 

F. W. TUNNELL & CO., Inc. 
15 NORTH FIFTH ST. - • PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

ANIMA.L MA. TTER brings results I nd Ira\'es a hUllIus in your land 
.. hich counts for yea rs to come. 

Stop buying by h"bit : Choose by knowledie : Be 'guided by fac ts: 
ANIMAL MA TTER GOODS are sold by the following deal ers : 

R. GILPIN BUCKINGHAM 
W. T. WRIGHT 
ST ANLEY EVANS 

Newark, Del. 
Elk Mill., Md. 
Elkton, Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lea ure and 
fam ily pent unday at Charlestown 
Be.ach. 

CHOICE 

Buil~~,ng Lots 
IN 

DELAPLANE 
MANOR 

FOR SALE 
At the present price these 
lots make an excellent 
speculative investment. 

Apply 

NEWARK TRUST & 
SAFE DEPOSIT CO, 

Why 

Not? , . 
Over a Million Houses Free 

From All Insects by Using 
GUARANTEED 

KILZO 
Enjoy a REAL vacation this y' ~. Don t sit 
home. Get out in the open ir " (()ne of Miller's 
GOOD 

AFTER· HARVEST--WHAT? 
TAKE a trip from the thrifty farm 

and get that Fall seed inl We carry 

a complete assortment for truck patch 
or smaIl home garden. 

SEE US FOR SEEDS! 

Turnips Kale Late Radish 

A full line of 
Wiard and Syracuse 
P low Repair Parts 

are here ! 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
The Hardware Man of Newark 

INSECTICIDE 
Kills FLIES, MOlquitoes, Roachel, Mothl~ Bed Bugl, 

Anti, Fleaa, Spiders, Lice and All Other Houle
hold Vermin. 

Spray Into Rooms and Watch Them Die 
Stainleu, NOD-Poilonoul, Non-Inflammable 

Combination Pk,., Pint Can and Sprayer, $1.00; Pint 
Canl, 7Sc. Quart Canl, $1.25; Gallon Canl, $4.00; Five
Galloa Cans, $19.00; Sprayera, SOc. 

SOLD BY 

A. FINKERNAGLE 
Main Street 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Distributed by 

NATIONAL CONFECTIONERY HOUSE 
"The Hou.e of All Standard Md.e." 

207 Market Street, Wilmington, Del. 

Originated, Manufactured aDd Guaranteed by 

Kilzo Chemical Corporation 
E.tabli.hed 19~O New York, N. Y. 

KILZO Fill. the Bill- Money Back if it Doel.'t Kill 

USED r';ARS 
Hudson Coach, '2 $600 
Ford Roadster ' 22 $ler 
Ford Roadster, '2 _ $' J 

Ford Touring, 1 (21 ~ 
Ford Touring; 1 2 '$60 
Ford Dump Truc k 
Ford Ch assis, cut do' ,fIT $100 
Ford Cha sis rack ' .1 $35 
F ord Coupe ' b< .ld y $3S 

$lot 

. 16rdCoupe 19 _.J $350 
:r ord X tOil tr uck , dosed 0 

b od" $19 
Chevrolet T ourin 1 ' I .:!.} $125 
Bll ie\.: Touritl . $35 

"erland . 1 _. 'oupe $Z25 
O verlan d 1 2 . 'up $225 
O yerland "Blue lid " $425 
' hevrolet oupe . 1')2 $300 

B~t "i L\RD 'MILLER 
E. M~dN 'STR'£ET . NEWARK 

IMPORT ANT! 

n this garage has taken over the 
interests of Studebaker in th i 
community. Several new model 
.are on display. When you 
think of Studebaker, think of 
Mi11er s Garage. 

:, 



Lots 

. ? t, . 

.-
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I Place Your Ad Here--On The Best Classified Page In The County 

R~!h,~~:~~~~~~.n,~~;;'~:~umoo, un' [::pjE~_~!_~_~!~:::J 
Found-1 cent per word, minimum A. E. CANN, 

) Starling New House I NOTICE-The boy 01' girl that lost 
Benjamin B. Blest is reported to their schoo! attendance pin on the 

I e ~t a rting a new dwelling on his lot Modena, Po., c;~rlliv .. 1 grvu:.ds can 
ulol l!!; the Lincoln Highway at East- have same by describ; I~r. pin and 
I tl rn Heights. paying for thi s adv. Call l'.~ 

• • • !!, l~,lt ao N. CHAPEL ST. 
The dress of today consists of two 

armholes bounded on the west by 
nothing whatever, on the east by the Anderson's Bazaar 
,amc, on the south by hardly any
thing, a nd one the north by less than 
th'l .-Detroit Free Press. 

charge for one insertion 10 cents. McClellandsvill, Del. TOWN COUNCIL 1 TOWN LIBRARY 
LEGAL: 50 cent per inch first in- I 

sertion; 30 cents subsequent inser- 4-15-tf Mayor and President of Council-- The Library will be opened : 
tions. ============= Eben B. Frazer, 

Cecilton, Md. 

Will Hold An 

AUCTION SALE 

PUBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch BEU..--The Tailor Monday - - 3 to 5:45 p. m. 
flat, _ . \ . _ . ORGANIZATION Tuesday 3 to 5 :45 p. Ill. 

All advertising copy for this page GUARANTEED ALL WOOL LINE EItilGtrlll'errn. DiBtrici-A. L. neals, J, L. Friday _ 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 
'lihould be in this office before 4 P. M. OF READY MADE CLOTHING 
Tuesday preceding day of publication, $12 AND UP CIl~t;:;!, ~~:;::Jp~~~h!ii. W. Col- Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p. m, 
Advertising received ~.ednesday wiJI 22 Academy Street Newark, Del. Western District-E. C. Wilson, O. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BlDS ON 

Wednesday, Auguat 19, 1925 
AT 11 :30 A. M., RAIN OR SHINE 

not be guaranteed posl~lOn. . Phone 107 R W. Widdoes. 
FIRE ALARMS 

'ealed PI'oposals will be received by 
the , ta te Highway Department, at 
ils oRice, Dover, Delaware, until 2 
o'clock P. M., August 19, 1925, and at 
that place and time publicly opened 
for the construction of State Aid 
High ways, involving' the following 
approximate quantities: 

35 Head Fresh Cow. FOR RENT 
========::::::==== Attorn6ll-Charles B. Evans. 

WANTED SecretaTl/ and Trell8urer and Collllctor In case of fire call the f9llowinc --___________ Atje:::::~D~~r~1 LT~:~p~~~~inger. numbers: 63, 180 or 30. 
and Springers; Stock Bulls and 
Heifers. Special mention of some 
Fedel'al Tested Fresh Cows and 
Springers bought for this Sale. 

WANTED TO RENT-A Dw~lling WANTED-Cash pai~ for fal~e teeth, Superi!ltmdent of Streets-C. R. E. By order of Fire Chief Ellison. 
in Newark, preferably furnished, dental gold, platinum, discarded Le~s. . 

Contmct No. CSS7 
HC( I'/Il 01l. School-Oak 01'chm'd 

2.00 Mil'e8 
l,~ Acres Clearing 
'2 Acres Grubbing 

5,500 Cu. Yds. Excavation 
500 Cu. Yds. Borrow 

2,900 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete 
Pavement 

OR 2,900 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete 
Pavement (Slag Aggregate) 

20 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete 
'00 Lbs. Reinforcement 
220 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 

2 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. c: Pipe 

Contnlct No. CS1,l 
Dethany Benoh 1.1,0 Miles 

3,000 Cu . Yds. Excavation 
500 Cu. Yds. Borrow 

2,050 Cu. Yds. Cement Cot:lcrete 
Pavement 

20 Read Killing Cattle 
of all kinds. 

10 to 15 Honea and Mule. 
On Commission. 

until January 1 1926. Must have I jewelry, diamonds and magneto SUJ:6Tlnt67Uhnt of Water a,nd L1ght-
at leas! 3 bed~ooms. Apply by points.. . Polic~::::k Lewis. 
phone or mail. Hoke Smelting and Refining Co. Buildin" Inspector-Rodman Lovett. 

W. A. LAYFIELD, l,7,52t " OtBeiO, Mich. Milk In,p~tor-Roland Herman. 

Del. :rr~st Bldg., . . ~~~:'8~~_~l:ttoM-;;-~~~:3i.n Lovett. 
,wllmmgton, Del. .See Parrish If you want a Diamond Street Committfle-Charles W. Col-8,12,lt. 

==============1 Rmg.-Adv. mery, O. W. Widdoes, J, L. Grier, 
200 Head of Hoga FOR RENT-Six-room House, on Howard Patchell. I 

Shoats and Pigs. In the lot are 25 Depot Road. Rent reasonable. Estate of John K. Cha.mber" De- Ligh.t and Water Committee-~. C. 
head fine Shoats as good as anyone E. V. ROSE, cell8ed. Notice is ljereb:y given that ;~lsC':;lm~~ard Patchell, Charles 
wants. Lot of Wagons, Implements, 8,12,2t. Depot Road. Letters of Administration Cum Tea- Auditors - J. Franklin Anderson, 
Harness, Army Goods. ============== tamento Annexo upon the Estate of George W. Rhodes. 

FOIt RENT-2 rooms and cellar. John K. Chambers late of Christiana Collector of Gr:.rbage- William H. 
Houaehold Furniture 812 2t 54 E. Delaware Ave. Hundred, deceased, were duly grant- Harrington. 

2 FOiRD CARS AND ONE TRUCK ' . ' ed upto John Pearce Cann on the CHAMBER OF. COMMERCE 
In fact, most anything you are FOR R£NT-House, East End of seventh day of May A. D. 1925 and 

looking for. Newark. Possession October 25. all persuns indebted to said deceased Pre8ident--John K. Johnston. 
Will sell anything sent here on 8,12,2t LYDIA W. WILSON. are requested to make payments to Vice-President-Everett C. Johnson. 

commission. ============== ithe Administrator C. T. A. without SecretaTl/-Warren A. Si~gles. 
TERMS-CkSH. FOR RENT-Six-room House with dela.y• and all persons having d~mandll J;i:::::,~~~~g:K~ J~ilJ~~~~~r~~erett 

JOHN ANDERSON bath, heat and garage. Ap[lly against the deceased are required to C. Johnson, Warren A. Singles, 
JAS. T. WILSON, exhibit and present the same duly Edward L. Richards, 'Myer Pilnick, 

Elliott Heights. probated to the said Administrator Henry Mote, E. B. Fraz~r, I. Special 

OR 2,050 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete 
Pavement (Slag Agg regate ) 

-15 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete 
2,000 Lbs. Reinforcement 

1 0 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe I will have here for Private Sale, 8,12,3t R:F. D. No.3, Newark. C. T. A. on or before the seventh day ~~:n~linS~~ilr:~: foh~'S~S~~I~t~~kJ 
112 Lm. Ft. 18 in. R. C. Pipe about August 20 to 25 1925 250 

'39 L!n. Ft. 36 in: R. ~. Pipe . head Stock Ewes. If y~u need any 
' 0 Lm. Ft. Relaid Pipe, 18 m'l . 

In diameter let me hear from you and I Will 
__ telephone you when they come in. 

·1 Contl'act No. CS4 2 JOHN ANDERSON 
Lowes Cl'08S Roa.ds-Mlss10n t ============== 

'i .8d Miles '1 
3 3·1~ Acres Clea!'lng ADVERTISEMENT 

3 Acres Grubbing I P I f S H 
7,000 Cu. Yds. Excavation I roposa or tate ouse 

. dgg g~: ~~s~. BC~'~~e\~t Concrete' I Annex 
Pavement S ITUATED IN 

DOVEIl, KENT COUNTY, 
DELAWARE 

of May A. D. 1926, or abide by the George W. Griffin. 
FOR RENT-6-room furnished house, law in this behalf. • 

after September 14th. 
8-5-tf 132 W. Main Street. 

FOR RENT~Private Garages. 
MRS. H. N. REED, 

7,29,3t W. Main St. 

JOHN PEARCE CANN, BOARD OF HEALTH 
Administrator C. T. A. P1·esident-Dr. Raymond Downes. 

Ford Building, ,/ Secretary-M. Van G. Smith. 
5,13,10t Wilmington, Delaware. Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 

ProfesMor Charles L. Penny. 

LEGAL NOTICE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
FOR RENT-Private Garages, $3.00 E state of Adaline Wilson, Deceased. The Board meets -the second 

a month. Notice is hereby given that Letters day in each month at 8 P. M. 
3,30,tf ..,. E. C. WILSON. Testamentary upon the Estate of 

Adaline Wilson, late of White Clay P1:esiden~ohn S. S~aw. 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly I Vlc~-P1'e81dent-Harnson Gray. 

FOR SALE granted unto Edward Clifford Wil- SeR.6~~1:-;If~h~~. Owens. 

Mon-

OR -1,200 Cu. Yd. Cement Concrete 
Pavement (Slag Aggregate) 

210 Cu. Y ds. Class" A" Concrete 
7,000 Lbs. Reinfor'cement 

-100 Lin. Ft. 15 in Corrugated For the State H ouse Annex Com- FOR SALE- 7-room modern house. son and Waldo C. Wilson on th e 
~~i~~iC~a~l~l:o~·tb~~i~f!~l't t ;fa~~~~~ 8-5-tf 132 W. Main Street. twenty-fifth day of May A. D. 1925, Metal Pipe 

~20 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
1 0 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. Pipe 
130 L in. Ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 

Sec reta ry; Peter J . Ford, Harry V. a nd all persons indebted to the said 
N. Ovel'deer; Brown & Whites ide, LOTS FOR SALE-At Delaplane Ma- Ideceased lire r e,quested to make pay-

MAILS 

OUTGOING 
North and East South and. West 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

Note-All times are Standard. 

BALTIMORE &: OHIO 

West 
4:48 a.m. 
7:18 a. m. 
8:35 L m. 
8:54 a. m. 
2:03 p.m. 
3:03 p.m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:55 p. m. 

West 
4:48 a. m. 
9:40 p. m. 
8:54 a. m. 
2:03 p. m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:40 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 

DAILY 

Ecut 
7:18 a. m. 
9:23 a. m. 
9:62 a. m. 

11:29 La. 
3:34 p. m. 
6:08 p. m.. 
6:~ p. m. 
7:11 p. m. 
'9:41 p. m. 

7:03 a.m. 
7:28 p.m. 
9:23 a. m. 

11 :29 a. m. 
3:34 p.m. 
5:08 p.m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:11 p, m. 
9:41 p.m. 

P. B. &; W. 

North 
5:17 a. m. 
6:37 a . m. 
7:37 a. m. 
8 :31 a. m. 
9:20 a . m. 

11 :18 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:47 p. m. 
D:08 p. m. 
1:25 a. m 

DAlLY 

SUNDAY 

South 
8:03 a.m. 
8:22a.m. 

10:30 a . m . 
11:33 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 
3:03 p.m. 
4:51p.m. 
5:42 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
9:36 p. Ill. 

11:25 p. m. 
12 :31 a. m. 

7,000 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder 
Curb 

Lyo ns, Arley B. Megee, and F r'ank nor, Lincoln Highway, between ment to the Executors without deliy, 
~~~hi~~~;'inI;t~~,21g~I'~~a~~,n\~q~!~t ewark and Wi lmington; 32 lots, and all persons having demands 

7 :45 a. m. 7 :45 a. m. N01·th South 
8:22 a. m. 
9:24 a. m. 

11 :.33 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 

5:42 p.m. 

Cont'I'Ctct No . CS1,3 
separate bids for the fo llowing items: 25 ft . front. $18.75 and upwards per against the deceased are requi red to i~~g~::~: 19~~g~:~: 8:31a.m. 

2 :00 p. m. 6 :00 p . m. l~:~g aa' m. 
'\ Rladcs Connection 0.32 Mile'!. 

r,00 Cu. Yds. ExcavaticH1 

Genera l Contract , H ea ting, Plumbing, lot. exhibit and present the same duly 
Electric Work. \17. H. DEA T, proba ted to the said Executors on or 2:45 p. m. . . m. 

6:45 p.m. ~~g ~:~: 
·1 0 Cu. Yd ... Cement Conetete 

Pavement 

be ~b~:;i~~s i:~~e ~Wi~~Zc~r~~~~~a& 7-29-4t Box 281, 1 ewark, Del. before the twenty-fifth day of May 
Whiteside, Architects, Inc., 2160 Du A. D. 1926, or abide by the law in thi s INCOMING 5 :47 p. m. 

g~~~ ::~: g~~~ ::~: I ~~~~~: ~~: 
6:35 p. m. 
8: 19 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 'OR ~ , O Cu. Y ds. Cement Concrete 

F.avement ( lag AggTegate ) 
r, Cu. )l'ds. Cia s "A" Co ncrete 

100 Lbs.\ R einforcement • 

Pont Bui lding, Wilmington, Dela- FOR SALE-Spin'et desk, gateleg behalf. 
ware, on and after 9.00 A. M. Mon- table, davenport table, 2 walnut Address 
day morning, August 10th, 1925. chairs and mahogany bedroom E DWARD CLIFTON WILSON, 

12 :30 p. m. 12 :30 p. m. 
5:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 

11 :25 p. m. 
12 :31 a. m. 

'0 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe in ~a~~)~~:e~f$~J.~goofi~h~~hr~nlrb~ suite, in' fine condition, very cheap. WALDO C. WILSON, 
returned to the estimator upon the Monthly payments. Call E xecu. t01·s. CooCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE NEWARK,DELAWARE CITY BRANCH 

Arrive Newar" 
8:28a.m. 

11 :08 a. m. 
5: 12 p. Ill. 

COlltl'act No. CSH retu l'l1 of the drawings a nd specifica- MRS. DURANT, . I CHARLES B. ~V.ANS , Atty.at Law, Incoming-9. a. m. and 6 p. m. Out- Leave Newark 
going-7 :45 a. m. and 4 p. m. 8 :33 a. m. tions. 85 2t. Phone 284. . Ford Building, cllI I'oll t Road-Stocl;lell 1.10 Miles 

~,~OO u. Yd£. Excavation 
Bids close on' Monday, August " 15,27,10t Wilmington, Delaware. 

~:t~~ a;dd~'~~~edta:~d¥~e tisl~='teanJo~~: PUBLIC SALE of lumbel" at Hal'- I ============= 
STRICKERSVll.LE AND KEMBLESVILLE 12: 16 p. m. 

1.000 u. Yds. Borrow 
1,725 u. Yd . Cement COncrete 

Pavement 
Annex Com mission, William , G. Tay- mony Bridge, neal' Newa rk, Mon- WILSON LINE Incoming--4 p. m. O'utgoing-5 :30 p. m. 5 :52 p . l11 . 

OR '1.725 Cu. Yds. Cement Conc rete 
Pavement (Slag Aggreg'ate) 

60 Cu. Yd . Class "AU Concrete 
:! ,OOO Lb . Reinforcement 

220 Lin . Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
1,000 Li n. Ft. Wire Cable Guard 

lor , Sec.retary, Dover', Delaware. day, August 17th, at 10 o'clock 
Dra wings and specifications are to a. m. 

be ~'I~tbrd:~vf~ ~~e o~~~~~t~~·liC l Y. =8,=1=2,=1=t =====B= . .A=. =G=R=O=V=E=S=. = 
Th e Co mmission rese rves the right FOR SALE- Violi n, banjo, g.uitar, 

to E~'~hC\fdYiSo~oal~e b~cS~ompanied by ingle co!:, .44 revo lver, belt holster, 
Rail 

l.:!OO Lin. 
' urb 

a Bid Bond for the acceptance of the pair' hip boots. \ 
Ft. Wood Shoulder contract, a s 'et fort h in the Instruc- 123\6 Clevelan'di Ave_ 

PHILADELPHIA-PENN'S 

GROV~I-iESTER 
SCHEDU[;E IN E.E'E'ECT SATtJRI)AY, 

J UNli'. 20,. 1925 
DAILY IN CLUDING SUNDAYS 

AND HOLlDA YS __ tions to Bidd8I'Si~net~,e specifica tion s. 8;:,~12~,=lt=.==========N=e=w=::=ark.=:= 
Perfol'mance or' contract shall com- ,FOR SAL,E-A Piano and. an Oak DAYLIGHT SAVrNG TlME 

Illence within ten (10) days after ex- STATE HOUSE Al NEX Subject to 'Challge Without NCilt.ice 

AVONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming-12 and 6· ~30· p. m. Out
going-6 :45 a. m and l: :45 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 

morning at nine o'clock. 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY l'cu tinn of the con tract and be com· COMMISS IO , Bureau. Appiy 

flletrd on 01' before December 31, 8,12,1t Willi am G. Taylor, Secretary 8,l2,3 t. 28 Dela \"lIre Ave. Leave Wilming ton: *9.0.0" -1().30 A. Meeting of DirElctors every Wednes-
I ".,,) a specified M.; A1.30, *3.00, 4.15,. -'l.gO, B8.30 day evening at eight o'clock. 
. ~i~n'thIY payme;lts will be made for FOR SALE.-4-piecc ma;hoga·n5r bell- and *9.30 P. M. 

flO pl'r cent of the constructIOn com- liiillilOiilmlilllii!liiiiiilliiillmiiliiiiililiiliii!millilmiilmm,~ room suite, full - length minot" in Leave Philadelphia : *7 .30, *10.00 BUILDING AND LOAN 
I'\;i'dld:~~h ;::~~;h. submit proposal s "31 USE D loJ vanity d.t·esser, davenpOl·t table, A_ M.; *12.00 Noon, d't.3{}, *4.15, ASSOCIATIONS 
upnn fo rm. provided by the Depart- ~I Iffi! spi~et desk.,. gate-leg tabl e, lamps, - 6:.0~'t:P~0 a~l~e~~·,~OG~~,!.: NEWARK 
Illl nl t~l . R 5 i~~ draperies. A Stops at P enn's Grove, Saturdays 

;':a~ h proposa l must b.e accompanie~ ~=;,:! C A ' :! ~=.:.'.! ''Phone 284 and undays only. Sec1'eta,ry-Warren A. Srn~les . 
I b d t fi d check 01 - ~ M"'S ARMAND D,Trno'''tT S d Mcetin"-First Tuesday mght of each 
I~ a surety on, cer I e' , I'"~,'.I 1="=.'. 8, 12,lt I 1" • U , !U'W" B Stops at Penn's. G.rove un ays I1lnn~ \' to the a mount of at lea st t en - '" only. month. 
10) . pel' centum of the total amount FOR SALE-U3ed Cars. C Stops at Penn's Grove Saturdays l\IUTUAL 

::: ~~I~ I:;~~.~~~~~m~~.~~~ji~!~~o;~~ea l Pf~; II i~~: S~:I;.tT~~~il~i~~ . lij Route 2 A. W. ~~::r~LDelaware. onl~iLMINGTON_PENN'S i;:;:i~~~"i~!drleT~:~!:;rt~f each 

}~~It~~~:tru~.t.i~~ .. ~f .. ~~~~ );{,ghwa
y II i:~~ ~~: :: ~oo~I~~t~·r. 'I~ 4,22,tf Phone 1:5 R-5 Kembleville. GROVE ROUTE · I month at 7:30 p. m. 

The Co nt ract will be nwarded or !:'!.I 8 Cy t. Olds Touring. ~i Parrish has a large stock of Leave Wilmington: Clt.OO, 7.00, STATED MEETINGS 
rl'jec ed with in twenty (20) days !iE' 6 Cy t. 'ase Sedan. I· Watches, large or small.-Adv. - 7.30, D.OO, 10.00, 11.00 A. '"M.; 12.00 
fl'OflJ dair of open ing proposa.ls. l':§1 ; I Noon, 1.00, 2.00 , 3.00, 4.00, B5.30, Monday-2d and 4th, every month, 

The r.i"ht i rese rv, ed . to reJect any ~II 2 Ford Touring Ca rs. I ~ See Parrish if you want a Diamond ~OOM 7.00, 9.00, 11.00 P. M., 12.40 A. F. and A. M. ' 
0)' all bids. . ig. EASY TERMS AND GOOD : Ad . . . 00 C 00 II t '1 I I lay be seen and In-~: . = Ring.- v. Leave P ,mns Grove. 6. , 7. ,Monday-Jr. Order American Me-

l 'x (\S~ n~ ~:ndn ss~~c ifica li'ons may be :~ BUYS :: 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 12.00 chanies, 7 :30 p. m. 
~ 'li ned upon deposit of ten dolla,ts 1::\ . §I FOR SALE--Building lots on Lincolr. Noon , 1.00, ? OO, 3.00, A4.15, 5.00, Monday _ Osceola Lodge No. 6-, rn l,on) which amount Will be re- ~ I~ Highway. Apply 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 , 10.00, 12.00 P. M. Knights of Pythias, .7.30 p. m., 

r' tl rI upon return of y!an s an(~ !~i Rittenhouse Motor Co. I:: ELECTRIC SERVICE SY8TEM. SUN DAYS AND HOLlDAYS standard time. Fraternal Hall. 
,~:lj~ , ~tions in good con dition at the i~! NEWARK, DEL. : \ 12-31-tf ADDITIONAL TRIPS Tucsda11- 1. O. R. M., 7:30 p. m. 

H1 E T Fi Leave Wilmington: 8.00, 10.00 and 
~~ 1'~\'To~. '-l IDGHW AYIDEPARTM ~ titrumlliiJ'iIllUiiilliiill'ilfi"II 'mnni'iliiii'iilT "ii'ilillU' II FOR SALE-James Way poultry 12.00 P. M. TII I.lHda1/- Ancient Order of Hibern-

.J:? ,] over, De a ware equipment for poultry houses. Lice- Leave P enns Grove: 9.00, 11.00 P . kd~~eO~ !~n~ht ~·P. ~~~sion No.8, 
M. and 12.40 A. M. 

proof nests a great feature. SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS Wo(l1L68day-Heptasoph s, of S. W. M., 
MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, .. Leaves 8.00 A. M. I 7:30 p. Ill. 

Phone 252-J Newark. A Leaves 4.00 P. M. lVedlle8d(ty- 1st and 3d of every 

12,10,tf B ~~~~eso~ 'OO u;'da~~ and Holidays W~~~h~enWo~i\eheC~~~rl~~mp, No.5, 

Parrish has a large stock of on~dd ilional Boats will be put in Wedhnaom8dbaelr~ -of CBoOnal!'mdercoet, eDveirryecto4trhs" 
Watches, large or sml1ll.-Adv. service a s traffic \Varrant~. 
============= ~§~§:!§§~§§:§:===~ I 7 p. m. 
FOR SALE- Newton Grant Brooden r Tlm'rsda1/-I. O. O. F., 'j :<l0 p. m. 

and Incubators-See our new style CASH For Dental Gold ' Fl'ida1/-Mod crn Woodmen of Amer-
gover and get plans for brooder Diamonds, lIIa~:~~n;~:~ts~i ~~f:~ I ica, No. 10170, 7 :30 p. m. 
bou!es. teelh, jewelry, any valuab·lcs. Mail I F1·ida1/- Friendship Temple No. I, 

-----------------, 
AGRl ~~ULTURAL BLASTING 

D'\ '1 Pont Explosiv~s 

BUS SCHEDULES 

NEW ARK - DOVER 
(Standard Time) 

DAILY 

N ewa,1'k to DOJier 
7:15 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 

DO'IJer to N ewa;rlc 
12 :00 m. 

4:00 p. m. 

SUN AY 

8:20 a . m. 
12:30 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
4:00 p. m . 

NEWARK - WILMINGTON 

WEEKDAY SCHEDULE 

Leave Newark 
6:00 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9:15 a. m. 

10:45 a. m. 
.12:00 Noon 

1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6: 00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
9 :50 p. m. 

Leave Wilmington 
7:00 a . m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9:15 a . m. 

10:45 a . m. 
12:00 Noon 
1 :00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4 :00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 

11 :15 p. m. 

SATURDAY SCHEDULI!o 

Leave Newal'" - 6:00. 7:00, 8 :00 
9:00,10:00, 11:00 a. m., 12 :00 noon 
1:00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6: 00 
7 :00, 8 :00, 9 :00, 10 :30 p. m. 

Leave Wilmington - 7 :00, 8:0 
9:00, 10 :00, 11 :00 a. m., 12:00 noon 
1:00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00 , 6:00 
7:00,8:00,9 :00,10 :30, 12 :00 p. m. 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 

Leave /II ewa','" 
7 30 a. m. 
o 00 a. m. 

10 30 a. m . 
12 00 Noon 

1 30 p. m. 

Leave Wilming ton 
o 00 a . m. 

10 30 a . m. 
12 00 Noon 
1 30 p. m. 
3 00 p. m. 
4 30 p. m . 
6 00 p, m 
7 30 p. rn. 
9 00 p. m. MURRA Y'S POULTRY FARM, today. Cash by return mail. pythian Sisters, 8 p . m. 

Phone 252-J Newark. Hoke S. &: R. Co., OlaelO, Mich. I Saturday-Knights of Golden Eagle, 1 

__ --------.... --- ' 12,10,tf '--_________ ---' 8 p. m. 

3 00 " m. 
4 30 p. m 
600 p. m 
730 p. m. 
!J 00 p. m. 

10 30 p. m. 
':0 30 p. m. 
12 00 p. nl .. 
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Hundreds At Funeral 
Of D, C. Rose Saturday 

1 (Continued from Palle 1.) 

the cemetery where additional short 
ser vices were held. From beginning 
t o end, it wa one of the largest and 
most impressive funeral s ever held 
here. 

The honorary pallbearers were di
I'ectors of the l\'ewark Tru t and 
'afe Depos it ompany and the New

ark Buildi ng and Loan Assoc iation, 
of which orga niza tion he had been a 
d irector for many yea rs. They were 
a follows: 

George W. Griffin , Robert S. Ga l
laher, R. J. olbert, George W. 
Hhodes, J ohn ivin, J . Irvin Dayett, 
H . Warner Mc ea l, Norri s 
Wright, C. A. hort and A. L. Beals. 

All of the various lodges of which 
he had been a member were well rep
resented, the Knights Templar hav
ing about 40 men. Among those 
present from the Delaware Grand 
Lodge of Red Men were: Former 
Congressman William H, Boyce, Cap
tain William Schell of the Wilming
ton Police; Charles A. Coleman, clerk 
of the court ; Deputy Judge, John 
Lynn; Edward McIntire, Harry Sin
clair, Leonard Heiss, James Faulk
ner, Charles Dybeck, and James B. 
McManus, 

• • 
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 

Whereas-It has been the will of 
Divine Providence to call from his 
earthly activities our beloved brother, 
David C. Rose, whose death is a 
source of sorrow and a very great 
loss to the membership of Hiram 
Lodge F. and A. M. 

Whereas-His relations with this 
order were of the finest and most ap
preciative character, wise in council, 
broad -in his charities, straight-fore
ward and direct, yet he met our 
problems with a sympathetic under
standing that made him a natural 
leader, and to whom we deferred. 
Therefore be it 

Resolved--That the charter of 
Hiram Lodge, F. and A. M. be draped 
in mourning for a period of thirty 
days as a mark of our respect and 
a sense of our loss, and that these 
resolutions be entered -in the minute 
book of our lodge proceedings. 

R esolved-That we herl!by express 
our most heartfelt sympathy for his 
bereaved family in their irreparable 
loss, and send to them a copy of these 
resolutions as a token thereof. 

Resolved further-That a copy of 
these resolutions be sent for publica
tion to Newark Post . 

WM. E. HOLTON, 
GEO. W. GR.IFFIN, 
WARREN A. SINGLES, 

Committee, 
-----4.~ •• _~ 

ELK MILLS KIDDIES 
IN BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Four Year Old Daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed 
Hostess on Friday After-
noon. 

Mr. and MI·s. H oward Reed, of Elk 
Mills, Md. , gave a party in hono r of 
their little daugh te r , ellie Pauline, 
on her fourth birthday, Friday aftel'
noon, Augus t 7. The little fo lks spent 
a delightful afternoon with their 
little friend. 

Among tho.·e pre ·ent we!'e : Mr .. . 
Alfred Kay, Mrs. Thomas Kay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Stigil e, Mrs. Frank 
Scott, Misses Hazel MUiTay and Ella 
Ford; little Misses Essie Todd, Mar
garet Seth, Pearl Riggs, Ellenmae 
Warpole, Hazel and Jean Stocktil , 
Venita Hammond, Anna Gauzman, 
Pauline Reed, Dorothy Stigile; little 
Messrs. Carval Scott, Willard Stigile, 
Bobbie Widdoes, Arnold Ripps, and 
Eddie Ford. 

Former Residen t Dead 
ewark friends were saddened to 

heal' yes te rday of the death early 
thi s week of Mrs. Isabell a Bailey, an 
old res ident of thi s town, in her home 
in Philadelphi a. he wa' eighty
foul' yea rs of age. 

Requeim Mass will be held for her 
at t. John 's R. . Church here on 
Frida y morning next at 10 o'clock. 
lnte rm nt will be made in the New
ark M. E . emetel'Y. 

Dec a sed i. suri v d by two daugh
t e rs, MI·s. Bertha' Lar!' a nd Ca th -' 
erine Ba il ey, both of, Ph iladelphia. 

COUNTY CROPS ARE 
BIG 0 ES, REPORT 

A rec' lI t I' port. from Blackbird, 
center of the low I' ti I' of hun
dr ds, recently publi. h d , foll ows : 

Tomato prices ha ve taken a 
tumble l!lI'gely due to the a bundant 
supply. Fi v - ighth baskets of 
choice red tomatoes are now bring
ing only ~O cents pel' I a ~kct in 
the ioeal market.. 

NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, AUGUST 12, I92S. 

Gross Income Of Nation's Farmers Strike 
Highest Level Since 1921, Report Shows 

Washington, D. C., Augus t ll-The I in farm income. till , the average 
gro, income of the farmers for the net income per operator, including ali i 

d ' J 30 I ,than farmer, tenants as well as owner, 
yea.r en II1g ~ne was argel amounted to only 76 in 192-1-25, 
their annua l II1come for any years I compared with 764 the preceding 
si nce 1921. The exact figures mount- year, and covers the return on the ' 

d to 12,136,000,000 according to a farmer' equity in hi property a s I 
r epo rt jus t made public by the De- ' well a ' eal'l1ings for the labor of 
partment of Agriculture here. For . him elf and his family for the year. 
the year ending June 30, 1924, the I If a conservative rate (4,5 per 
figure wa $11,2 ,000,000 so that I cent) of return for the operator's net 
the gai n was nearl y a billion dollars, ' capital investment is deducted from I 
01' a pproximately 7 I ~ per cent. The the net income of $ 76, the return 
gain was due almost entirely to I for the operator's labor and man
highel' r eturns from grain and meat I agement and for the labor of his 
animals, particularly wheat and hogs, family was only $649 in 1924-25 and 
the department states. $53 1 in 1923-24. 

This analysis of expenses and re- In arriving at the gross income the 
ceipts for the agr icultural industry, depa rtment deducts cost of feed, 
say the department, confirms other seed and waste from the value of 
indications of further improvement production. 

CHURCHES 
Methodist Episcopal Churdh 

The CC'1ItnLl Chu1'Ch--Rev. F'ntnk 
Herson, Ministe?' 

10 a. m. Session of the Sunday 
School. Live school, interesting 
studies, classes for all ages. 

11 a. m. Divine worship with ser-
mon. Subject: "The Sparrow's 
Scar.~' 

7.30 p. m. Divine worship with ser
mon. Subject, "The Deserter." 

Church open ail summer. The 
Minister will preach at both services. 
All meetings on daylight saving time. 
Cordial invitation to all. . . . 

STUDENTS LIKE FRANCE 

C. C. Hubert Receives Word From 

Daughter, Only Newark Girl 

In Party 

In a recent letter to her father 
here, Miss Kathryn Hubert, the only 
Newark student member of this year's 
Foreign Study group, writes inter

OBITUARY 
William G. Bryan 

Local friends 'were shocked to heal' 
on Monday morning last of the sud
den death of William Guy Bryan, 
brother of the late Charles A. Bryan, 
of Newark, and well known here. 

Mr. Bryan succumbed to heart 
trouble in his Wilmington home. His 
death was entirely unexpected, al
though he had been in poor health 
for several weeks. He was sixty-four 
years of age. 

Mr. Bryan was born at Chesapeake 
City, Md., November 8, 1861, coming 
to Wilmington as a boy. He secured 
employment with Baynard & Dawson, 
jewelers, when they were located at 
229 Market street. When this part
nership was dissolved he went with 
the late S. H. Baynard to Fifth and 
Market streets, where the S. H. Bay
nard Company was formed , with Mr. 
Bryan as a member of the firm. 

In 1909, the firm became known as 
Baynard, Banks and Bryan. In 1916, 
when Mr. Baynard retired, the other 
two members puchased hi s interest 
and continued the business at the 

esti ngly of her experiences in France, same place until la st September, when 
She says the French people are doing th"y moved to 825 Market stree t . 
their utmost to make the year's stay 
pleasant for the young Americans. AIM TO STANDARDIZE 
Every courte y, private and official, DISPLAY OF FLAG HERE 
is being extended them. (Continued from Page 1.) 

MR. GONCE TAKES 
UP THE TROWEL 

The general tone of the Brick-
layer" Union in ci l county ha 
b en rai ed a few notes, of all 
report from Elkton are true. 

:\11'. " Bob" Gonce, of whom thel'e 
i no whom I', ha decid d to re
nounce the hum drum of every
day xcitement and become a 
Knight of the Hammer and 
Trowel. It' a fact. Bob is 
taking a . hort but inten ive course 
in one of Philadelphia's leading 

I Friday, Augus t 14t h. The ~em~nSlra 
tion will be under th dll' ctton of 

/ 1I'les5rs. H. . Palmer and R. O. Bau -

man, of the Exten ion e l'vice of the 

New Faculty Garag 
A new five-car brick garag i b. 

ing er ctl!d in the rear of the Women'.' 
ollege grounds here th is week. [ 

will be compl ted before the colle ~ 

a g rea t 

colll'~e 

bricklaying univer ities. Aiter I FIREMEN'S 
CARNIVAL 

that' over he con fidently ex pects 
to lay a forty foot wall so fast 
he'll need a ladder to get down 
for lunch. 

All eifort.; to interview Mr, 
Gonce Monday night in Elkton 
failed. He made several turns 

A court has declared that voting 
machines must be used in New York 
elections and poor old Tammany is 
in a s tew, The Tiger knows how 
to manipulate the vote in the old 
way, and, grown old, fat and .eom-, 
fortable, it hates to be put to the 
necessity of learning new tricks. ije
sides, who knows, anyway, whether 
or not the machines can be manipu
lated?-Charleston (W, Va.,) Daily 
Mail. 

All Kinds of Amusements 

MUSIC EVERY NIGHT BY 
ELKTON BAND 

" 

~~ 
:= 
" .: 
;: 
;. 

!: 
" " 

~ 
While it is reported that only four !: 

Americans returned incomes of above B1eg F.ereme· n's Parade ~,:.' 
$5,000,000 for 1924, more than two 1 

million returned incomes of $2,000, i ' 

and that is really what keeps the Tuesday N1eght, August 25 ~; 
wheels turning.-Omaha Bee. .: 

It may be time to remark that, in i! 
spite of the general uneasiness about . ~. 

von H indenburg's election, the kaiser i! 
doe not seem to be getting any l ESSEX COACH j' 
nearer to Potsdam.-Boston Tran- ~: 
script . I :. 

I Will Be Given Away the Closing Night :: 
Poultry Demonstration of Carnival :: 

A poultry culling demonstration I :: 
will be held on the farm of John F. .: 
Brackin, of M8I shallton, at 2 p. m., ~~~~m&!'M~mg.~~!~~~~~~ 

Miss Hubert' address for the nex t 
~nw~~~: do M~ame Roo~ain~ It wa s ~cid~ to 911 in fur ~~~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

and counsel the local lodge of the 
52 Ru e de Tiercelins, Nancy, France. Junior Order United American Me-. . . 

Attended Summit Camp 
chanics. The two organizati ons will 
co-operate in carry ing through t he 
idea. 

Mr, Pie rce Whitcraft· wa s at Plans were laid for the annual Fall 
Brandywine S ummit Camp Meeting dinner-meeting of the Chambel' to be 
ove r Sunday, where she was enter- held some time in October. It is ex
tained by Mr. and MI' . Harry Holl- pected at that time that written re
ingsworth and Mrs. Linton , who ha ve ports from the various committees 
been in their cotta 'e the re for sev- wiJI be ubmitted to President J ohn-
era l weeks. s ton. 

LUBRICATION 

FREE CRANK CASE SER VICE 
ON THE ONLY ELEVATED 
DRAIN RACK IN NEWARK 

GULF AND MOBILOIL LUBRICANTS 
USED ALEMITE SERVICE 

n::::: :::i:::::::1:::::::::;;:::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::r:::;:::::i;::n::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i"! 1 

Iii Books 0/ :~elh~ Ith . Series III 

ii MUTUAL BUILDING AND Iii 
ii LOAN ASSOCIATION II 
: : i l 

ii i are open for subscription II : 

II during the months of A ugusL and September II ' 

$442 Down 
Balance in 
Monthly payments 
of $ 79.00 per month 

at NEWARK 

Same FiDe Studebaker Coach 
, . 

'-but at a n,ew low One-Profit price 

B ECAUSE all Studebaker cars are manu
factured on the one-profit basis, we have 

been able to reduce the price of the Standard 
Six Coach without sacrificing any of the 
equipment or quality which made it a big
seller at a higher pric~. 

Scientific design, better materials, and finer 
workmanship distinguish it. And the follow
ing self-evident superiorities make it more 
up-to-date than the newest "yearly models": 

Excess Power - According to the rating of 
the National Automobile Chamber of Com
merce this is the most powerful car of its size 
and weight, 

Abun.dant Room - Room to stretch your 
legs-room to enter or leave without dis
turbing occupant of folding seat. 

SttlTdy Body Construction - Fine northern 
ash and hard maple are used. We pay a pre
mium to get the best quality steel. 

Ful/·size Balloon Tires - for which the 
steering gear, fenders and even the body lines 
are specially designed. 

Automatic Spark Control - eliminating the 
u sual spark lever on steering wheel. 

w~~~i.ty Lighting ~ol - on the IIteeriDg 

lrutrumnlu - including 8-day clock, gaso
line gauge, speedometer, oil-pressure gauge 
and ammeter, in single grouping under glass, 
on beautiful silver-faced dial 

Improved One· piece Windshield-automatic 
~ind8hi.eld cleaner, weather-proof visor, rear
view nurror, cowl lights and cowl ventilator, 

Coincldf!','tal Lock- to ignition and steering 
wheel, which serves to reduce the theft in
surance rate on Studebaker cars, 

New·type Cowl Ventilator- foot operated. 

There are only two cars manufactured on 
the one-profit basis-the Studebaker in the 
fine-car field, and the Ford in the low-price 
field. Only. in these t\{fo ca.es does one com
pany in its o~ plants and with its own 
cen ~ralized organization make all bodies, all 
e~g,"es, a.Il clutches, steering gears, wHeren-

~,::~s'd::;J;!:gi~;:~ sets, gray iron casti ngs, 

. Studebaker .has no "yearly models," but 
mstead keep~ ItS. cars cons.tantly up to date. 
Therefore thiS Standard SIX Coach is ahead 
of the newest "yearly model," yet owners are 
protected from the artificial depreciation 
which has cut millions of dollars from the 
~~:y:,alue of many makes during the past 

ugar corn also is very cheap 
fOI' t. he time of th yea r, s lIing 3t 
fl'om 20 to 25 ce nts a dozen, 01' 

from , 1.50 to . 1.75 for 10$ aI's. 

Lima ba ns are s !ling f or 50 
cn ls pel' qU Il I't s he ll ed, or 1.25 

pel' basket. 
pring chickens are bringing 43 

cents a pound and the demand 
cannot b supplied, Egg ar sell
ing for 32 cnt a dozen. 

III $I '~~r:: ~:::~:~:nlh II 

U:::l::::::::I;::::::J::t:;;:i:::::::':J::li::r:::::::l::';::: I!lil:':i:i: :li::J:::l:: 1:.:: j ::Ii:::i::,:l.::::l:l::J:::::l::l:li::l:: :::i: J: '::!IJ :l!':l JJ! __ 

MILLER'S GARAGE 
182 E. Main St. Newark, Del. 

T HIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR 
.~------~--------------------------
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